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their appearanoe in September, but October
is the greet fruit month for the million.
What abundance oi pear*, quinces, grapes,
melon*. &o., are to be eeea, thie year, on
them in early and care*
ery hand' Gather
are bitten too hard by Jack
before

they

(ally

Fruet.

Corn and

alio to be hamsted

potatoes
in October. Digging potatoes is rather
the soil ia
heavy, dirty work, especially if
But harreeting corn hae evrr
too moiat.
beva to ue one of the moet agraeable and
in our !*©■
pleaaant kinda ol farm work, and
coltirntion
ita
through*
ollwtion of boyhood
are

of the farmer after
•now

baa

green

aa a

THE BLUE VEIL.

dreary winter'* deep

a

away, it it his wheat patoh,
le*k, while all elee around him ia

pawed

"Look out ft* IisW, In bin* rtU, by »U ottock trtlo!
Tun.1

"A dollar and twenty cents, «Ir, and sign
jet aleeping in the icy arraa of winter.
jour name in tbo book, if yon please," said
U. Pook.
the boy from the telegraph offioe.
Brooklin, L
August, 1865.
uni»
is
"A dollar and twenty orats!r-sign my
where
landa
On
burnt
P.S.
rjo
in the book!" I repeated stupidly;
could
name
wheal
of
immense
oropa
▼anally sown,
••but this telegram ian't (or ina!"
be made.—.V. E. Farmer.
••Tea, sir! It is eent to Mr. Charles Chester, at the Lukeville Hones, Laketille, N. Y.
Tall Work.
There is no other Mr. Chester in Likeville,
Now is the tim* for industry in the farand you always board here, so it must be you'

mer.
Haying over, the ditchee should be sir; all
Aa wtth a kaarlaaaa of heart aad tail* i
right! The telogram jost come, and
tkaaraaf
Maatar, behold ay
dug,and the old onea cleaned uut, and their it was so near six, they sent me around with
out ia asaociated with more fun and frolic contents hauled into the barnyard or on to
it in a hurry. It has been delayed somefa«, Ugbc and warthlcaa—yat their trifling vtlffct
kaaraa
a
than any other portion ol our yearly toil, fn the compost heap, The muck and paring
Pnuna
\
weary aching
Through all «jr
where in coining to New York, but the fault
far loof I itniggled with my hapten* tMt,
the firat place it waa good fun for ua to drop from the roadside should be hauled now, as
WHsn't at our office."
Aad Maid and totted UM U waa daft aad lata—
but our the Full ruins will make it woreo digging
corn before and after achool time,
Lizzie—could it be Lizzie Clare, or was it
Tat thaae ara ail aiy *bear*e!
when we and hauling, and of course bus profitable.
cup of joy waa full one morning
one of Mrs. Stnwc\l's handsome daughters?
of school Tho ditches dug and muck hauled, thu walls
full well I know I have more (area than vbaat;
were told that we raicht atay out
was no time for me to idio in surmie*
RratnMe* aad flower*, dry atalk* aad withered laarea |
work should be built, for it is much better hand- There
we would promise we would
if
all
day
aa
Mi
it
hiiuh
aad
Thy
weep,
WkmAn I
ing which Lizzie I whs to meet. I paid the
like a good fellow. We saw very clearly ling the rocks now than after Jack Frost
I knaal down mmnUy aad rapaat,
the pntent lock of my valice
we
has had hold of them. Thon, when the hoy, snipped
M
that we wer* riaing in the world—that
Maetcr, twhokl ny thtavca!
and
drovo
hurriedly to the dopot, duly to
Alter ground is dry and work of other kinds docs
were beginning to b« appreciated
I know thrw htnaamaa ctoetrring bea*Hy
nut
for Lizzie," and take the night
"look
waa
for the boya
not thrive, is tho time to haul sand or loam
With arming daw upoa their folded team,
planting, the next fine job
train
The Now York Bzpress had alWest.
scare-crows,
All
Can rtalm no ralae or utility
upon your luou covered meadows.
to put up a certain number of
and the Iron horse was snortnrrived,
he
and
ready
beauty
thai)
fraganry
meadows
llieito
be
need
is
to
warmed
Thereto*
that
up a
•uppoaing
his
»hea*«?"
of
my
The glory
iiupUionoA to be ofif. Pussnngors
little
Ditch them and cover them with n ing
"
TV lUHlnodrlm era*. whh baagrjr maw,
|
were crowding into tbo cars, baggage was
of
man
roar
tin*,—
SflA flie* the field befrire
coatingol sand or loaip, and the uiom and
B» do I gaiter •trength awl li<n>« auew \
the bell ringing, and where teat
A frlghtAil Image, tuch a* n-h<»4-l>»yi bring
tor writ I k>»>w Thy patient lore prteeiree
wild grasses will leave them and in their rattling by,
the IVpe or banc the King."
burn
tu
met
do—
Wtteu
to
I
rtmre
what
bat
I
Lizzie?
Not what dl<l,
room the tamo grasses will flourish.
Thon
And though the ft ill ripe ear* he aadly frw,
At length, near the door or the ladies'
A jolly time w.« had of it, stuffing pants,
is
the
bushes
this
season
tho
in
(or
cutting
Thou wilt accept lay theaxea.
shirt* and jackets, and staking them up in
room, looking uneasily nbout her, I espied a
the fields and by tho roadside, in fact,
tho Identical Bine Veil.
th* fi»!l<l,—ill-looking enough to frighten itny
Cut thorn now, and they will lady wearing
anywhere.
•'Is this tho 'Lizzie' whom f ana to meet?"
Watohing.
thing but tho crows. Then came riding have little chanco to sprout, and much less
I ventured to ask, groaning in spirit nt the
horse to plough, for the rule then was,
I wait, I w*U «he cwt l*U Uur,
in the spring. Tho sooner now that you
verdant
in which I had heen left regarding
U ilimmlu* the aklaa
tuch
Aixl
row,
Thrioe In the mmi thraagh
huvo your "burnt gruund" cleared and ignoranoe
Thn*i*h the du«k I watch, the light W catch
Wieil the (trim* ploughshare and the Uithful ho*.
other
cognomen.
Of her tender utmln| tyr* \
••got into ryo" the better, though no great any
•
Oh, yon! And this must ho Mr. Chester,
The hoy* of our day when allowed to cut tiuie is us
And ! ptoe to |IM •
lost. It is butter, however,
yet
I suppose. You knew ine hy my blue veil,
the stalk* by themselves mixed fun with that
The *uund «o i»W
to be in seaHon with this work, oven if other
or the heading ft*- *o>«th her frlry **t
did you not? Fred said that would be a
work. One of tho law* o( the field was
work is put or till a later season, for wo
sufficient signal. You are very kind to take
that any stalks left uncut might bo used up
The leave* low mora in a mo| of tare
know of no work more tedious than "got*
of me. I was foarful that you would
The nightingale wot* hi* bride i
as a eat-o'-nino tails over the leg* and shoulting in a crop of ryo" alter cold weather charge earn of a
Ami the paliiur We*t with *tarry brwtt
And the
der* of tho one to whom tho row belonged
lady a great burden on a
"
burnt ground." It is dirty,
comes, upon
Klaee* the qulmlng tide.
would
call
hut
Fred insisted that you
he
unless
was
it
on which
found,
night journey;
IIaiIv, dftr one, htfU,
tedious work at best, but in the cold wea- I
all
its
if
work
to
not
mind
would
und
candle
It,
it
a
la«M
Not an
wine.
light
you took, the trouble
by
ugrse
ther of October and November it is awful
Are
so here I ntn, as vou perceive.
Of Um cot hrkf bow ww both nay luu
him
for
;
night.
See to it, that it is done this month,
was the huskthe
cars just about starting?
the
not
But
jollification
great
ia
a
(Nr the lon( day part ipeO eaat.
Then now is tho time for "breaking up"
••I have time to see to your baggage/' I
To hfcle tta remembered ]<aln )
ing parties, which, although shorn of some and hauling out the manure to tho
compost
I only know that the nunx nu «l ><*
Barlow
Mr.
described
the
attractions
of
by
managed to say.
Hare brought kind twilight .gala,
heap. Tho weather is uool and the oxen
the following lines from his "Hasty Pudin
••Oh, thank you, but Fred checked it
0 time ae dear,
can do tho work better now than in the
w is still, in our boyhood, tin occasion
Were the but
through, and bought my ticket. It is all
—

—

ding"

near,

Spring. Besides, ths Spring plowing
getting out the Winter's manure, will

enjoyment:

of much social

What beauty untoM thy brow would wear!

Fur now, the corn-hnuM filled, l)ta harreet home,
The invited neighbor* to the kutktng ootne
A frolic teene, where work and mirth and play
M

My heart, (let, U«t! The rloiet miet
Mrtta apart for her twit way through i
The bit** oT her tread o'er my eoul to ehed,

1'nlte their charm*

paill'ng flower* the dew.
O, eyee divine!
O, iwm< Upa mine !

to

chaae the hour* away.

Where the huge heap lie* centred In tlx hall,
Tlie Ump tuapended fruat the chaerfUI wall,
Ilrown, coro-ted nymph*, and ttrong, hard-handed beaux
Alteruate ranged, rxtcud in circling row*,
Atauroe their iwii, the *alkl iQ.ua attack,
The dry hiukt rattle, and the corncobs crack ;

On an my W» may your true love ahlaa.

gigrintltoral.

The song, the laugh, alternate note* re»mad,
And the tweet cider trip* lu ilfeocw round.
The Uw» of huaklng every wight can uU,
And mot no law b* em keep* to well >
For each red *ar a general kit* he gain*,

•

October.

W ith each

"Ukra hare their time to Ml"

irnut *ar

Uut when to

mom

the

mduu

tweet maid

the lackle**

a

earliest recollection to ita annual occurrence,
to appreciate the beauty ol
seldom

stop
whole,

examine the ex
ia lavishwhich
quisits delicacy of painting
leaf.
ed upon each individual
The ooal familiar objects, wnen aeon iroin
to us,
a new point of oheervation, appear
tha

aoene as a

sometimes.

or

differently

no

to

what

frmu

they

hare done, that new beauties are discovered,
whieb we wonder that we never noticed before. Yean ago, we weresitting at the open

window of

a

railroad

oar. one

fine

in

day

October, enjoying for the first tune, or nearwe
mny say
ly the firet, the novelty, perhapn
m^ani.
On the
of
travelling by
the poetry,

prlae U caat.

can see

hut

on«

way, and that is thro'

a

clear of uoderbruah. As we worth to the farmer, and what ia the uffect
into its depthe the stately trunks of but to ranks back tr<i/rr,und deter him from
peered
the noble old tree* seetoed on a whirl, like moving in hia legitmate duty.

quite

the dancers ol

so

eight*handed

reel.

But

And

bow, onoe more, 1 wiah too

fairy-like

work—thoee that have tried to go on, while
direct- they may not hare succeeded ao well from

peculiar
brighter
Fixing our eyee upon tbe space more
ly beneath the window, tbe side track all

to our climate.

colore

thoae

onoe became

to

our

vision,

one

rose and

at late

eowiog

stair-j oouraged.

or

bad looation—never be die-

If you can rata) rye ao you can
fell with raiaa wheat. If it ia your fint experiment,
u,«y ap- take a piece of mowing land that needa turn-

huge

gaudy strlpae
oarpet,
the inequalities ol the eurfao*. M
whoee

hurried along, keeping p** Wlth
ing over, and put youraeed into the aoil aa
the swiftly moving train. The noble old for. deep aa you can with a cultivator or a heavy
aat, however, waeeoon paassd, and the pW btrrow. Prepare the seed with salt pickle
ant illusion vanished, not, however, until we »®d rake it in wood aahea when wet. Sow
the beauty of our two bushels to the
had obtained a new idea of
acre, If in Maine, New
autumnal foliage, and learned to watch its Hanpahiv* or Vermont, the
weak, ia
intereat than ev- Auguet; in
MumachuaaUa, first to the tenth
changing hues with greater
of September.
before.

parently

in

to secure our

a

halt in which
Western train

was off, and my companion uttered a Very
contented little murmur of satisfaction as we
vegetable crop whoro it is shaded by trees
teamed out of the Depot.
The roots of trees soon take away all the slowly
I was so fearful you would not be
••Oh,
food from tho plants. It takes but a few
hero to meet me, Mr. Chester," she said,

Now it is

a

difficult matter to raise

a

good

apple
••and I dreaded to undertake tho journey
several square rods. It is much better
alone."
to cultivate tho smaller fruits in a garden by
"It is a long journey," I replied, with
themselves and leavu the garden so it can In*
some faint hope that I might tempt her into
plowed when necossary. It is a great tempt- a mention of her destination.
ation to plant a tree in a rioh tpot in the
"Very long," the answered demnroly. but
garden. At first it looks small, but it soon
a call of the conductor revealed the foot that
branches forth in its rioh soil, and overthe lady was going to Cleveland. Mjr ticket
shadows everything else.—Maine Farmer,
had been purchased for Cincinnati, previous
tree to ron

to the

and I
could

Signs

for

Marriageable

Ladies.

As

If a mnn wipes hid feet on the door mat
before coming into the room, you may ho
dure lie will make a good domestic husband.
II

thought with some satisfaction that I
atop in Cleveland without an; change

we

rode along 1 scanned inj traveling
as closely as I dared ; but only a

companion

pnggeetion of bright eyre, ruhj hpe and a
dauling complexion,reached lue through the

veil.
snuffing the candles, snuff* them

man, in

a

reception of that bewildering telegram,

of route.

■.

"i.

»;

■

mid

Jenny. Mr.

myself—juet

to

like Fred Dalrymple to forget to deliver hie
iater'a messages. and then invent replies to
eatiily her queetiom and oorer bit negligence.
"And do tell

me eomething about that facontinued Fred's stater. "Ton need not
be afraid of praising it to me, for joa know
we ladlee always take a lively interest in ba-

*}

bies

"I would gladly gratify yon if it were
poesihle," I replied ; "but to own the truth
1 seldom take mitoh notice of the baby race."
"Ai if I ahould believe you In this pnrtlc*
nlar instance," returned my interlocutor
gayly, "why somebody told Fred that you
burned the gas all
how cunning this

night, on purpose
wondorful

baby

aaleep."

to eee

looka

is easily coinfoited with slop*. Tho man
who watehes the kettle, and prevents it boil,

ing

over, will not

faU,

my dears, in the

eutcising the Mroo
keeping the pot boiling.

ried state, in

cnr«

roar*

in al-

The man
ways
who doesn't take ten. ill treats the oat, take*
snuff, and stand* with his haek to the fire, is
a

brute whom 1 would not advise you, nay
to ronrrv upon any consideration, ei-

for money, bat decidedly not
mnn who, when the tea is
over, is discovered to have had nnne, is sure
to make the best husband.
Patience like
ther for lore
for lore.

or

But the

his deservee being rewarded with the beet of

wives, and the best of mothers in law. Mj
dears, when jou meet with such a man, do
jour utmost to marry him. fn the severest
wtather he would not mind going to bed
first.—Punch.
A

peculiar poetical

pen furnished the fol

lowing funoey fsnoy"Insects

•rally

lead

a

jovial

life.

must geo-

Think what it must
Imagine a palace of

lodge in a lily!
of ivory or pearl, with pillars of silver and
capitals of gold, all exhaling such a perfume
er
as nsver arose from a human oeneer I
Fanov,
less
Plow in tha manure if
There are thoae, probably, who think
you expect and
tha fun of tacking yoanelf op for the
again,
be
a
paint would prefer largo crop. Manure, barof the leaf, however prettily it may
night in the folds of a roee, rooked to sleep
to all rowed in, k to aoon evaporated.
Wheat by tbe gentle sight of a summer
ed, than of the mellow fruit. Well,
air, and
and like every
euoh practical sort of people October is still roots go deep
regUable, re- ttothiog to do when yoo wake bat to wash
Our early friends, tbe quire something good to feed upon.
a glorious month.
yourself la a dew drop aod fall to and eat
If there ia anything rtfrsahing to the eye
Porters and tho Bartlstts, may have made
your bedclothes."
be to

bring dear Jenny
us a
long visit!"

imposo upon ine," said the owner of
the bine tell. "I shall acquit yon of possessing any of tho old bachelor nonchalance
with which you have tried

to

|

hahy-worshipper
jestingly.

out

of

in

a

They

Tho

an

"old

said

They

aturted.

oddity of

awaiting

redd

the

telgrnm.

tho mistake bewitched
me

they

ua

homo with tbeia to
found that

no

all,

laugh

Jenny

waa

joarney'a end. And aa
bach," I "all's well that enda well," let me tell you
that my young wife to day la Liuio'a Bister,
me

at my

"Oh, no. but young fathers are not web and equally partial to a Blux Vkil.
as you would try to bate me
believe!"
Oircumlooution Outdone.

sublime savages

she moan ? was ray
The following letter which haa been the
silent ejaculation; but as she did not seom
rounda
of the preea throughout the country,
inclined to rally me further, we fell into qui*
the Portamoutli Chronicle aaya waa originally
Gracious! what

et converse

on

if

we

much

us

can

ootamonplace

had been

acquainted.
in

ougf»t I

some

themes, very
received by S. R. Nilee, Eaq., Advertiaing
half dozen yean
agent, Boaton, from the praaent Mayor of at)

night,"

"Weare to ride all

"and

a

1 said

sleeping

city

not a thouaand mi lea irom

Bid-,

berth for you delurd. Me , in answer to a bill aent tbe city
I noticed that you ior advertising. Aa it la one of tba beat

oar?

very much fatigued."
"lam weary but I detest those

cars!"

"So do I

Kaitern

not to secure u

scnui

tho same," was my

joinder.

finally,

1

hit* at the red

buainets

sleeping doing

hearty

tap*,
we

circumlocution

have ever seen,

atyle

we

of

print

it entire:
♦'
ilia Highness haa reoeived tba bill, and
rereturns it to bo receipted, aa liia Dukeahip

allow hie fiscal, agents to oonaider it
baa beou done. Alter it haa been
*
and tba atanip properly cancolod,
it
should
be sent again to Hia Honor it
account, to release you from the penance of i^
bo
will
plaoed in tbu bands of the Noble
sitting up in these hard seats all night."
who will lay it away, until the
Clork,
City
"But it would be a great pleasure to me
next monthly meeting, for oonaideration.
if you oould be as comfortable, to have yuti
If tbo venerable und highly honorable City
aocvpt my shawl, and my arm, for a piilow,
Council
then oond<«cend to' "consider" it,
and make yourself oosy for the night."
tbo Nobis Clerk' will place hie catalytic in"Do
think that Jenny will not
oannot

"Really and truly?" sho asked with somo until
thia
I
incredulity,
"I fancied that I ought to take one on your I receipted

you

ohjeet

service of you ?" she itiale upon it in token of that fact, and it
accepting
will then be laid by for the consideration
asked sweetly.
of the Imperial Oonmittee on Aooounte.
not
aswill
I
"Certainly Jenny
objfet,"
arrive
and I would
bavo added When that pure and unbvibed
sured
such

to my

her,

a

future

law

day

to

be

wearing m blue veil,
suggestion

to hasard the

gladly

object, on soma fair,
presented with a sister-in-

that Jenny would not

but 1

hardly dated

while our

acquain-

still of so recent a date.
She took off her bonnet—* dainty bit of
millinery—which I regarded with aspeoioi
of silent awe, and scarcely ventured to pot
veil
up in thd rack alwve us. Then the hlae
was tied tightly over her cutis, uud reeling
tance

was

at that

body

point ill

their heronloan labor* where
it ehali become their duty to
plaoe their undefiled orbe ol viaion upon the vile document,
whioh will

probably bo within

three or Tour

lunar luontha alter it ie

platffd in their holy
»•
if
aball
then
keeping, they
approve" of ire
extortionate demands, they will pleoe thnir

immaoulate names upon it, and it will be
returned to the aeorcd keeping of the Noble

Clerk by one ol the fleet-footed uiween*
who
oontinu illy wait to do their bid*
gcre
ding. Tho Noble Clerk will then ke«p it a
proper tiae in tho racred archives, when he
will eeek to ooimnunicato to hit Royal Duke*
ehip the aatounding faet that there it a bill!
flit Dukeehip being ahaorbed in the affaire
of State will iy>t deign to hear the Noble

City

Clerk,

but the Clerk will

pcrsiet, on

bended

knees, until Ilia Celestial Highness acknowl
edge that thtrt it a bill. After this hai been
conceded, the undefilod and high-minded
acribo, after a proper time shall have elapsed
—say six month*—will again remind The
Sublime Porte that there ic a bill. If Hia

conscious.of toy

Imperial Tycoonship

haa not

forgotten

tha

j

wailing "taiuJUJ"

officers in

right.

that all ia

Aft jour cUiio ie very small. and it taku
an amount to taJitfy the royal miaiooa

quilo

charge of the avenue* to the Imperial Mint, U may be beat to present the
city with the trifling am&nt you claim. I

who have

merely enggoat thia.

Ilia Uighueae awaite the return of the

bill."

A Bioh

Blue Veil!"

veil your inter* und they took

to manufacture a

expect

••Yon mutt not

I,,

»

it ovar, when

eat."

I

perfumed en—lope And mam&

and

*<?o

oannot

*

41.
NUMBER
!l To

not incorrect.

was

»

9*i |R

mi

_

whom committed to my care, it it only withMini!
feel
I
it
my duty in a half an hour that 1 have discovered that
Jenny
to toll her what hearties* indifference you I myself was not tho Charles Chester who
have feigned in regard to that baby, but you should have been on the "look out for Linie,

When I

lltvl

is a jewelled
to
lb*
Tmnu,
untold
of
value.
casket
the baby, and raako
After
ooneWer*4k>o.
far
it
who
will
ratine
Wo
But the can had stopped.
had reach*
11 aJ
V
"
ii a eofficieeiMme—
ed Cleveland, and the ensuing buatle relieved be ha* " oooMtUred
me from the necesaity of replying.
I aasist- eey three or four moo the-? if be bee nootb.
ed her to alight, and consigned her to tbt er business premifig on bio gwt fltnonla)
arms of a tall, bearded fellow, who ktmd brain, b# will coodeeonnd to ketp tbo ioj«I
•'dear Lissie before my very eyee!
warrant and investigate Ha Ugallty.- If
•'Atad this la Mr. Chester-^FiodY friend strictly legal, which inay be aeoorteiped io
fromeU to too ncntha, tbo great fiecnl egeot
too know, Harry !*'
I
L
J
4
Harry rolled hia eyea around, but evident- of U)o oity may oondeeoeod to inform you
that the bill will bo paid* This is alwayo
ly did not recognise me, nod aald nothing.
•'Fred received a* letter from Mr. Clieater, mj gratifying to all applicants, m the sersaying ha would be In Like villa on business vant io ofaarge of the Royal Treasure baa a
I Tuesday, and would take
charge ol me if T playlul way of informing than that ii ia
would meot him at the ovening train; so impossible to flx »ny definite timo when tba
Fred telegraphed to him to look out for me, •awe will happen; but, under ordinary oirand here T am very much obliged for bis care cumstaoeea, any party bating a juat claim
against the olty, nay reckon with safety on
and escort!"
••But whore is ho all this time?" asked the haying it paid io from two to lour yean af*
ter it is preeented—provided that be will
husband Impatiently.
take a eity note or bond, or nake the noble
the Blue Veil! There's
soon, ami

"Me!" I exclaimed in horror.
"Hang
something
deny it," ahe eiid. wrong here," 1 oxclaiiuod, pulling out the
"I can understand that haahfulnces conceals telegraph as a voucher for mo. •'! am Choa.
ol Lakevllle, nt your service ; I reyour raptures. Of courte it is named for Chester
side in Lakeville, and I received this diapatch
you.
ft happened that siater Jenny's youngest yesterday. I took chargo of this lady aa
had hoen chriatoned Charlie in honur of hia well as I knew how; and though I could not
bachelor unole, and so I answered that her satisfactorily decide who she might be, or by
11

».
..

ARC PROPRIETOR.

I

hNo! You need not

supposition

,.

—

■■>r±±>
I

;

i

«-•

*

n.

-WI-T—

kind to have taken audi care of me. Fred faot, he may order the unolean dooument
speedily
vision, I
of
bti*tne«"
"man
told me that Jenoey's hushand would be a brought into hia rojal presence bj the page
rough coat, and shabby
vowed
ftn
I secretly
moot deairabla escort, bok I And that he (n waiting, to be filed in due form for future
aspect; and while
consideration; but happj indeed ahould the
various
time
in
future
all
for
amendment
scarcely told ono half the' truth,'*
I hoped that she might not prove
poor suppliant for sueh a mere pittance be,
It
husband!
mo
struck
dumb!
Jenny's
particulars,
hia bill shall arrive thus fir towards a faIf
So I was Jenny's husband was I?M
too observing.
consideration by bis most sublime
vorable
"Neither shall I believe, after your gen•'This is father asudden journey of mint,"
serene Highness.
nnd
remarked my fair companion—"my trunk tleness and attention to me, that you can bo
When the bill shall hare been proper!/
as indifferent t>» your baby as you would try
was nearly packed, and I expected tu. Irnvu
filed, it will lay until the absorbing caree of
next Monday, and travel alone; but when to have raw think."
State and the overwhelming duties attend*
••Your baby!"
Fred beard that you were going to take tbe
in« tha administration of municipal a&ira
he
to
woman wm adding in*ult to Injury !
The
imm*
telegraphed
you
evening train,
it safe far
so far relai as to rsodsr
shall
on
First a wife, and then a haby bestowed
diotely, and hurried me off
of minions hi wail*
mhd* one of ths myriad
"Ah. Fred" thougM I,—'•Hit jott like me, at fire minutes notice, ai If they were
to re*
ing upon Ilia M<wt Puissant Majesty
in the world I
that
an
guy Fred Dalrymple to •urpriu one with the moet every day afttire
faet
approved bill
wind him of the
"I think we muet benaar Cleveland," con•uoh a telegram, all in the dark, and thit
of
Hie
attention
Excellency.
awaits the
tinued my companion, arranging her tangled
muit bo his tUter Linie. She ia going to
should be
When this is done, if The Sultan
Cleveland to vialt Robert and hit wife; and carls, and putting on her bonnet.
coodesoend to
a happy mood, he may
in
at
"It ia poenble that my huebend oiay be
Fred hearing that I wot to itart on my trip
of the jewelled pen, whils
of any touch ths tip
relieve
and
yon
me,
to
meet
titter
the
to night, Mat hie
along, under ay ear*
Depot
the
of
fioynl Private gsarataries
not some ons
further trouble on my aooount. If be le
without oeretnony."
the
imperial signature on •
inscribe
to pat ae in a shall
The layetory waa explained, and with a there,,1 ahal! only aak you
or the mere bagathe
for
warrant
payment
indeed, I
turned to the young
cue oh, aad eend me home,—unless,
!
heart
to
be remunerated.
lighter
lady,
for whioh you ask
over one or two telle
ttimulated by ibit ditoovery in ay previout can prevail apoo you to etop
bis royal mind
that
so
It should
happen
and visit us. Iffy bo* If
determination to render myeelf deeperately traini In CI ere land,
oonsider
tha matter,
to
be
not
brought
could
hand wonld be delighted to have yoa. Why
tha
of
at ao
greeable.
the
subject
and
presentation
to do eo?"
••How ie your dear Jenny V* euddenly in- will yoa not convent
moment should irritate tho Bey,
I
all?
after
improper
Not Fred Dalrymple'e eieter,
not the bill would beooneigned to obllvioo, nam
quired my oomrade of the blue well.
something in reply, I knew
mattered
muted
dear
Jenny!"
1—1"0—-yea—
"Afy
to aooept after to be mentioned in tbe Royal Prmauau,
bat ebe took it ae a refueal
•itter Jane. I preeuroe the meant."—"She ia what,
not even in a whisper. After the imperial
ber boepitallty and son tinned.
very well," I replied.
warrant shall have been drawn, it will be
with
not
etay
'•And if yoa oannot or will
••W 'have eo often exchanged roe »• ret
that
sent
me
hy a trusty meescnger, enclosed In a
to
yoa
want you
promise
with our love, through the medium of your oe now, I
became

u' •""'ill1 TTl?

—

fl'Ul iltiiil

Fred, that I feel quite | will come

Ham* I

i«

.OT'ill H

'1.1

—

■

wm

out, you may be sure he will make a stupid
I
husband. If a man puts his handkerchief

farming dear*,

of all waa the effect of the reader* to understand, that 1 havt it heat on
the ground, when look the Aram, and I hope moat trustingly the die*
covered
which
leavea
be diaeminated among them.
ed upon while in such rapid motion. With earn may
halted to come up to the
have
that
were
Thuae
leal"
mingled
tbe ••ana and yellow
moat

;

with that dear

acquainted

■■
1

.....

"I think we had never mot until to-day," her hottd upon uiy shoulders, the beauty
1
observation whieh soon asleep.
remarked—hazardingan
Ma. Editor .—lu this region, there has
he
correct.
to
not aleop,—
could
or
But
Charier
Cheater,
I,
might not, provo
been a Urge increase In the wheat crop the on his knees whilst taking his tea, you may might
*.
of
heard
Fred
have
mo.
but
I
!
wore
no
visions
too
ipeak
haunting
"Oil,
many
post two .team. The farmers are beginning be sure he will he a prudent husband. In
so frequently that I do not feel a« if we
Wna thie realty Fred Dalrymple'a Llitie?
you
the
same
bresd.
their
own
mistrust
the
who
can
raise
man
that
to learn
way always
they
could bo strangers long."
Would 1 ever see her ogafn after thia jourThey say no crop is so easily made, and none will not take the last bit of toast of Sally
With
veil.
blue
and
She smiled,
ney wua ended ? And 0. mo^t desperate and
put uphor
Lunn, but prefer* waiting for the next warm
pays them so well.
of alt, ouuld I ever bop*
older
somewhat
looked
she
entioinceptuulation
veil
lifted,
An acre of wheat, yieldiug forty bushed, hatch. It is not unlikely he will mako a the
the
sevwhs
to
tnvself
sho
Mke
tu
Ufa-long burden of
I had fancied
i-t equal to ten barrel* of flour to each family.
greedy, selfijh husband, with whom you will than I expected.
Tor
in a Blue Veil ?'•
Linio
but
seven-and
"
'•Looking
at dinner, no crust at enteen, but sho now appeared
Some of your readers may think this a mon- enjoy no " brown
in
so
The
so
was
night
fair,
dauling
aped paat these delioioua revstrous doctrine to prvach, and some repudiate
tea, no peace whatever at home. Tho man, twenty. Yet the
of*
blue
we wero within a few miles of
the
When
matched
eries.
that
it who have never made the trial to raise my dears, who is careful about wrapping white—with eyes
or her Clevelund, my fair obtrgs awoke.
the
I
question
forgot
veil—that
himself up well before venturing Into tho her
wheat.
••Do you f«el rested?" I inquired.
the possibilities of her
Snch opinions are so many clogs to the en- night air. not (infrequently makes a good in* age, in speculating
radiant
that
Seated
by
••Oh, very much) Too are exceedingly
terprise, »nd lik« a horse in blinders they valid husband that mostly stops at home and being near-sighted.

•'wing* of the wind,'* as it were, wew<>n ( blind, obstinate, tynorant prrdjudtcr.
On* of our public lecturer*, hw, without
borne along with a velocity that gave a new
at
and
a
to
range knowledge or experience, inveghed against
and lively aapect every object,
Wo
a it.
acene.
I beg to aak what ia auoh an opinion
to
through
peaeed
every
oharm
foreet.

Gardkns.—Many persons spoil
their gardens by planting fruit ti*ecs in tlwrn
Trkcs

minute and
seats, ore the

just u

Wo hud

over

i

October comea with shorter days. longer Red aa bar Up* and Uper aa her wai.t.
At- She walk* the round and cull* om farored beau.
evenings, and * cooler and a mora hricing
Who leap* the luadnu* tribute to betiow.
ut the
Varloui the tport, aa are the wits ant brains
mosphere, which, with tha riob fruit*
that vigor of (X well-(>k***d lawe* and contending twain*
season, ara designed to reatore
Till the ra*t mound of corn I* twept away.
both mind and body which the sultry dogAnd he that gets the la*t ear win* the dajr."
the
roll
Thus
days did eo much to impair.
••
Such was one of the early "institutions"
With what a glory
seasons on, and •till,
of
Now England, which contrast pleasantly
But of ita twelve
comes and goes the year!"
the sterner feature* of the social life of
with
more
division* none, perhapa. tnovea along
Wo lore to oonteiuplato the
our ancestors.
she
In
passing,
gloriously than October.
so well drawu by the poet, and the
with
trees
forreat
tha
of
picture
touohea the ioliage
sometimes arises in our minds whethher many colored dyes, and Solomon in all question
and miith and play" are not even
"work
er
his glory was not arrayed like one of theae.
more austerely separated in our day and gen*
Visitors iroui Europe universally express
eration than they were by our Puritanio sires.
th<» highest admiration of tha gorgeous dis—iV. E Fanner.
our wooded
play prevented in autumn by
hilla. But acouitouted aa we ara trom our
we

right."

I knew it was all wrong, but what bache*
much of your timo, and what can
lor of twonind-thirty would decline to es
in the Fall is better done and by far better to
cort a charming ••Lizzie" in a blue veil, thus
be done.—JV. li. Farmer.
mysteriously committed to his protection ?

years for the roots of an

twain*

and

take
be done

well

Obettsr."
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Last of tba taborcn, Thy <M I gala,
Uvd of Um barret! and my (pirtt grtoeaa
TW I aai bunlaoMl, Bat aa muck with grain
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Tke Um fcr loll to part, and night tea MM,
Tha tMt aad aaddaat eg the harreet eraa i
Wen ant with labor loaf aad weehaome.
Drooping and Skint Um raapara haatan bona,
Bach Udaa with hla ihatraa.
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Marriage Ceremony.
description of a marriage
newly appointed Jnatiee of

The following

in Illlnoie

Peaoe,

the

bj

a

who le

eomething of

taken verbatim from

wag, ie

•

letter written to

a

a

friend in St. Louie:

to the desirable
I waa ao*
the
of
Juatiee
of
Peaoe,
poeiah'
ooeted on the 6th day of July by a aleek
looking young man, and in eilvery tonee re"

•

Having been appointed

to prooeed to a neighboring hotel,
he wtahed to enter Into the holy bonde of

queated

ae

Here was

matrimony.

anything
forms; yet 1

never

done

books

or

thlnga np atrong,
I

proceeded

to the

a

•

eqseloher.'

I had

of the kind, bad no
was determined to do

and in a

legal manner, so
in my arme
having
plaoe,

oopy of the State atatutae, one ditto
Webeter'e Unabridged Dictionary, one oopy

one

eiad Bible, a email copy of the oreed
andartialee of faith of tho Congregational
church, one copy of Pope's Essay on Man,
and a sectional part oi tho map where tha
victim lived. Having plaood a table in tha

l|rge

middle of tha room, and seated myself beit, I, in trumpet tonea, called tho osse.

hind

With that the young

man

and woman, with

up before

me. Hatgreat alacrity, atepped
ing aworn them on the dictionary, to anewer
well aqd truly all the questions I waa about
I told the young man
to aak, I proceeded.
that, being an entire atranger, I ahould hare
to aak him to give bail for tbo coats. Having heard this so frequently in court, I tho't

ludmpensable. Ue answered if I meant
performing the oeremony, he

it

tbe fee lor

would depoeit it then and there.

As I did

exactly what I did mean, I magnauituoualy waived that portion of tbe oerenot know

1 then told bim it would be neoocto keep the peace. This he
was
wjlling to do when he arrived at
home, and I than waived that point also.
Having established to my satisfaction that
they wanted to get married, and that the?
wore old enough to entor into tbe blessed
state, I proceeded to tie the knot. I asked
him if he was willing to take that woman to
lie his wife. Ue euid h«* was. I told bim
that I did not require ha' to in the answer—
that he might reflect a few minutes if h«
wished. I told him she looked like a Am
girl, urid *id no doubt sho wm, but if tbe
atquel proved that lie had IMen taken in, I
did not want to bo held ^sponsible. I said
ho must love, honor and obey her as long as
ahe lived. He must not be'enappy' around
monj.

eary to
suid ho

give bail

the houae.

n »r
spit tobacco juioc on the floor,
all of which be promised faithfully to heed.
Now,' said 1, Georgians,' (her name was
Georgian®), 'you hear what Humphrey says.
Do you accept the invitation to become his
wife—will you be lenient towards his faults
nnd chorith hU virtuee—will you never bo
•

guijty of throwing
alight oflanoea, and

furniture at bie bend for
will jou got three ineale
Sba aaid aba
a day without grumbling?"
would. 1 naked then if they believed In
the oomneadaenta, and they aaid tbej did.
Haying read the crew I and artiolee of faith

afureeaW. 1 eicUi«aed,»Humphrey. take
tier, ebc ie joura; I cannot withhold my ooneent. Ueorgiaoa, when eefe in the ariae of
Humphrey, jou oan defy tbe tooth and jean
of the work)*' I then read a little from the
•Emij on Man,' including that pamage,
• Man wanu bat little ben
below, but waul*
ae

th»t little

long

and ain no

more/ The geoeroue

Aa

1 deli wed tbe

hating placed

willing palm, I

adieu."

a

a

finale to tbe eoeoe,

following

exurdlum:

fifty oant

«Uq

Humphrey

check io my uobade the happy pair Afloat

To braekfbeiero at

watering plaoae. Rye

oo®» girea no teal grounde for oomplalnt.
The noet fearful era la tbodgbt to be tbe
ebol era.
I

about to do foTjoo what the devil
did 1 by yai/* aaid a qaafnt paieoo, to
hie farewell addreie tohi*flock r " that if, I
"

»»

•w

•hall1eafiyotiiM'-ill'",«"'1 n',w

"

What la the'dllfcr"** hetweeo the Priaoe
of W.W. ant] if h>ml> .h.llt On. i. Mr to
the throne, the other la thrown to the air.
The Prfntt hioiaclf, on heiarlng thia, declared
It U* be eliaply abomitoatfe.

Virion ^Jflurual.

Our loreign am bring aooounts of considerable excitement in England aod Ireland,
and our EnglMi neighbors naa to be im-

Biddvloril, Oct. «. 18QO.

A

Ootxrt.
Sapremo JndioUl

Tht feniani.

uwofi.^ nutwowa.

tlon nt

enforoe

given it that pow*nd it i« not neoessnry to seek higher authoritv, because there can be none higher.
But we do not conceive that such a condition
The i«sue of the war has

er,

in tl»- safest or most
A I

politic

months since

»w

xionont sent from

ooo

to

one

require.

{

of the Lorn mm-

lo visit President

Georgia

Ji»|in«on, while visiting in this city, called
ii|h»h us, and we listened with much attention
to the esprossioo of hi* views upon negro-

He remarked that tho true Union
of the South admitted the right that

siiifrttgo.
men

Congress should enact all measures necessary
t<i tho w>curity uf the country and the altered
condition of the population of tho retrtllious
But it could not be

Suttee.

animosity

relieve themselves of their

political equality,

negro's

that

the South, could at

people of

tl»*«

the},

expected

once

to the

and take the

same

views thai the Free States take, views to
which the North has been educated for a

uf tiino. If a ui«n has long besn
furnished for want of food, you do not give

length

»aU)»ego

and boiled tongue and corned
Uwf for his immediate digestion; the stom-

hiui

long empty and weakened can not digest
it. But after an easy and nourishing diet,
it giiu» strength
equal to the task. Southi-rn Uuiou men must necessarily work under
snd embarrassing oppositions; if they
ach

iuvu time, and too great a burden in the
matter of reform is not forced upon them all,

vm»

effect

soon

feeling.

in Southern

reju'tion
U

will

thuy

ut once,

a

permanent

coincide with the above views of Com-

o

u>i<«!>iou«r Osgood, and choose to accept a policy consonant therewith, until we ahull h«
convinced that security fvr tkt future de-

stringent one; and w* gage in
mind every phase of ••reoonstruotkni" with an eye Mingle to what the nation
require* to establish Freedom an the corner-

maud*

a iiioio

our iikii

mgniof
republican edifice, and what conditions chiill be •tutod in tho pardon granted
its

to

rebellious State*

to

ensure an

Stole*.

equality

of

taind that tho Union
men ol tlie country would do better to bring
thoir guns to bear upon the question of an
It is evidont to

our

nuteadiusnt to tho Constitution perfecting an
equality of tho several State*, than to be

hobnobbing to

make

enfranchisement.
the i«au«, wo

an

issue upon immediate
suffntge i« to be

If negro

jeopardise

not

only

the inue,
one, if

But, says

hot ileo the amendment.

tho issue b successful, tho amendment is not
n»fe**ary to State equality. In turn we an-1
•wer,

Ution

adopt

the amendment

placing repreoon
voters merely
population, and a gradual en-

Congress upon the

in

and not upm
trunchisein -nt of the blacks ensues as a matol oonr* ?, while

ter

nothing

is

jeopardized.

put i!.a above amendment nt issue
More th« (teoplo, and secure every loyal vote
lor it in the United States.
I«»t us examine into its necessity. That
We

can

elauso in the Constitution

apportioning Rep-

resentatives to Congreos, divides them according to their numbers, by adding to the
fre* population " three fifths of all other

fMrtom."

If slavery

is

abolished, there

are

ji-rson*," but that class is transt tr-n^l
into an Integral.
Supposing the
number nt slaves, which ar* her* meant by
the words, "other persons,** to have heen
U-ti millions.
Before the war they counted
in the hisis of representation equal to six
millions. Since the emancipation of these

no

•'other

pw*wiM/wr

•'other

millions

are

added to

that A»im, and tho slave States havo

actually

gained power in Congress by their treason
and the loss of slavery. Perhaps this may
for

account

the

cheerfulness witli which

pro-slavery politicians regard

its exThose States which hid the moot
slave* were the moot intense hater* of the
some

tinction.

(fovernneat; to-day they are tho moot beneby the low of thoee slaves.

fitted

Thefv

piying
State

a

.sut»;

are
a

"oih«

two

way*, und only two,

to cx+m

premium on treaaon and glte each
political equality with every other

One b to confer

irnnn";

suffrage upon those

tho other, to restrict the

r«|»p«»»ntnrirtn to voters only. We prefer
the Utter, iin«j immediate enfranchisement
nf the hUok raco is not desirable, nave in one
instance
that tho equality of the several
Sut<-« lo the matter of
representation in
Coogrsss eao fcs secured In no other way.
—

Soath Ciruliaa hM doae

a
my good thing
Coarsoiton,
af
iu
towards making
hy way
that Tophet *juiswbat republican in iu form

nf giiTernuient. The Convention would not
s.ih.nit»h-an»i »lavery amendmsat to the peo-

ple.

»nd that's not

so

good; for

it shows

tint it (Ure not trust iu traitorous ooostituNeither do wa dare.
jy -y.

Orange"
'•Down
with tho Irish, and with
very natural cry
the hearts
that war cry upon the lipa and in
tho "Orsoldiers,
of twenty thounand Irish
'«Grecn."
the
fear
ange" may very properly

Republic.

its demands.

So i*t hern Estimation of Gorrnunuos.—
The
Evening Journal reports the son

Albany
distinguish*! Southern statesman, uow
Wo are
visiting at the North as saying"
more loyal
us—tsr
of
mass
loyal—tho great

of

a

than

some

of your

own

people.

You

can

far

better* uffortl to trust us than you can your
mi*crable copperheads. They aro the vilest
l*en
offscouring of the earth. Had it not
for them, we should not have rushed into the
war.

And yet

they

have the

impudence to

to us, claiming to be our friends, advisus
ing to be stiff*neckod, and asking us to
strike hands with thorn and form n new alliance. The vipers! They have cheated us
will never cheat uh again. We
oome

once,"they

had rather

ever

trust

the vilest abolitionist that
us down, than the

howletl kuJ*hound

best of them."

Ohio Politic*.—'A letter from Cinciunati
thus speaks of the progress of tbo political

campaign

in Ohio:

Considerable activity exist* in politics.
General Cox is doing nood service all through

Republicans bid fuir to
candidates by sweeping majori-

the Stato. and the

elect their
ties. The Democrats are in a bad way, the
prominmco of Vallaudigham in managing
the machine has disgusted the p»oplo, wbo
will r»<vor forget, that through ail the trials
and darkness ot the last three years, ha was
The Democratic
a traitor and oopperhead.
politician* attribute all their want o( sue.
oeiut to the prominence of Vallandigham,
and it is well known that S. S. Cox gave up
his residence in Ohio and removed to New
York because in this State his party was
doomed to defeat with its present leaders.
The Democratic deleat in this Sttte at4
this tim« is inninly significant because it was
here that the party commenced the expert*
mcnt of btiling its gubernatorial hook with
a

military General.
A

Loyal

claimed under James \V. Week*. The deed
from Week* to I. and N. Bracket! wan nevSeveral oaiier recorded until time of trial.
N. Bnickett to plainvornneee Iroiu I and
tiff were duly recorded. Defendant claims
under n levy upon the same land an theproperty of naid Woeks under an attachment
made beforo tho recording of deed from
Weeks to Bracket. Plaintiff failod to show
that the levying creditor, and those claiming
under him, had actual notice of the existence of tho doed to I. and N. Braokett.
Verdict for defendant.
Moore.
Knowlton.
Draw & Hamilton.
T.ipley Jc Smith.
Monday morning the criminal docket was
taken up, and Thomas Finley, of Biddeford,
who has spent some thirty-live terms at Alfred jail, against whom the Grand Jury had
found a bill for ohetruoting an officer, plead
guilty to thesoit impeachment, nnd mid that
ho would not harm any one in tho whole
world unless some friend had invited him to
lake a drop of the crayther, and threw himself upon tho mercy of the Court. Sentenced threo days in jail.
Stato vs. James Sullivan. Plead guilty to
a similar oftence, whereupon Bridget, bis
wife, with a young Sullivan iu her arias, declared that Jamie was one of tho best of
husbands and lathers, and besought the Court
that Jamie might be returned to tho bosom
of his wife and child. Sentenced tou days
in County jail.
riacing
Stuto VI. Horace H. Wiiiara.
obstructions upon the railroad traek between
Wells and Kunnohunk. Trial commenced
and evidence nearly all out, when respondent
retracted his plea and plead guilty. Sen
tenced to thirty days solitary confinement
hard labor in tho State
find fifteen

Prison.

yean

of
Statu vs. Andrew Dufljr.
Larceny
of w el In
money from Theodora Clark,
Verdict, guilty, and sentenced to 5 yean'
hard labor in State Prison.
No. 9'2.—Joel Moulton vs. Inh'bt's of San*
Low.
Kimball.
ford.
Action to recover damages sustained by
defective highway hi Sanford. This uotion
has been tried to the Jury twice with a ru
suit favorable to the plaintiff, and each time
been curried to tho full Court upon exceptions, which were sustained, and tho case
remanded for a now trial. Not finiidied.
Tucker k Trniton is tbe next oom in order
for trial.

John
Liqion.—The Baltimore Sun
Tuk CorrKRUUAD Record.—lion.
aa»ooiatiou hearing tho title ol CsMOa, u "Democrat," so long as ho could

*iys that au
be one, und not lie a Copperhead, in a recent
the "Military Order of the Ixtyal Legion,"
in Philadelphia, made up the follow
speech
lato
the
of
soldiers
has be*n lormed by the
ing true and succinct Copperhead record :—
The order was instituded April 15.I8tk"» "When volunteers were needed for the
war.
to vol
said tliat General Grant will hold artay these Democrat* were opposed
is
it
and
was the fair way—onlv
Drafting
the highlit official position in the n«ociatinn unteering
Deinoerlts would volunteer— in the draft all
of the
Government
the
to
Unqualified loyalty
would have a fair ohanre. when the draft
United States at its leading tenet, and its ob- came they were violently oppoeed to the $300
commutation clause. That was a discriminject* are as follows:
ation against thepoorman. The rich wnuld
To p>rpetiiftt>» the memories and nsstcia
all pay out nnd only the poor would go
tione ut the war; to strengthen the tie* of
When the commutation clause was repealed
which
fraternal fellowship and nymjHtliy,
became more clamorous l>eoause the
they
preeminently exist between companions-infor the pour man was now taken
chance
arms; to advance the bewt interests, individ- only
while the rich man
to* away—he must now go
associated
of
those
and
collectively,
ually
coulli get a substitute. For a time it was a
order
of
th«»
; nnd to elr«f(DI*t*
as
gother
war. and uo white man should go.
tend all possible relief to their widows and n«»gro
When negro troops wero called for tbey wore
and
liberties
children ; to protoet the rights
aroused to the highest state of indignation.
ol American citisenship, and to maintain na"The South would nevor stand it. It Is an
tional honor, union and independence.
evidence uf our weakness, ff ton can't connever can
quer them with while troops, you
Plain Qi'CVTtONt —The Cecil, Md., Whig has with negroes." Thus they continued during
the heart of the whole four years of the war. No single
nme plain i|untion« to which
it with in- measure of the Government ever received
t#
will
man
re*pond
every loyal
theis approbation. No matter what course
stinctive correctness:
tM adopted, they were found in oppoWhich I* the best eltiaen—the white man who might
thee men to be now placed in
staid at home duriug the rebellion, and gave sition. Ate
his influence to "the 8outh," or the black power?''
field and gave hi*
man who went to the battle
a*«i*taiice to the Government?
Thn Herald's Washington dinpttoh mya
Which in the moat loyal—the while inan who
or
Brigadier General J. C Brhwe of the 100th
by word* juMifled and abetted the rebellion,
the black man who by deed* aided in crushing Pennsylvania regiment, and A. W. Hackey.
it?
sutler ot Worcester, Muse., ha to been arrested
Which is inoet entitled to the ballot—the for stealing a Urge Miuount of Government
white man who has fought four year* to de- fund* (ruin the Pott Quartermaster's nufo nt
man who
stroy the Uofernment, or the black
Briscoe wan oaught in (he act.
has fought, ever since we would permit him, to Lynehdurg.
The plot appear* to have been elaborately
preserve it?
Which are most entitled to all the right* and contrived and only failed through Capt.
privileges of citlsenship the white rebels
Alberger to w()om the secret was confided
whose bullets brought death to many of oar
giving information to the government. Brta*
fathers, brothers and loved ones, or the black coe heiuself took the impression of the sale
ot those
caused
many
bullets
whose
loyalists
and aont llackey to Philadelphia
white rebels to bit* the dust, anil aided mate- key in wax
When the day
to get a duplicate made.
rially in restoring peaoe to the country ?
detectives
came fur carrying uut the acheme,
saw Briscoe unon the watch,
They
were
t^The flection in Connecticut Monday, on lock tho sale and load himself down with
the amendment allowing the nsgroes to rote,
They followed him to
ooin and greenbacks
resulted in a defeat ot the measure by a large bis office and arrested him in the very act of
majority. Thin result in da* to nearly one* counting his ill gotton booty.
thlnl »f the Republicans who voted against the
amendment. Had we been in that 8ta*e, we
have been
—

should have vlviwated the measure, although
we are not disposal to take luue with thoM

who toted agtinit it. Negro suffrage is not a
cardinal dootrlne of the Republican p«rty, albeit It is consonant with its faith; and in the
end we believe it will prevail.

Workers in iron whon they wish to weld a
use borax as a dux. an intelligent gon11 fin mi, who is curioue in lacts ot natural
history. says that on oim oceusion a plaksmith near bis residence having no honx. a
man hanging around the shop told him bo
a substitute, and brought him a

joint,

Oouldget

Affidavits of responsible parties
6led at the Freedmen's Bureau, which go to
show that oertain agents in Baltimore enticed on board of a schoonor at Anchor in the
bay at that place, by false representations,
and
a number of freed men from this oity
Maryland, who, after reaching the schooner,
vera plaoed in oonfinmsnt for several days,
the vessel sailing in the meantime for the
Guana Islands, on the coast of Russia, car
rylng off the men against their will." The
affair is ontrageooe. It has been invssliga
tad, and ths names of the parties engagsd in
the abduotion have been withheld, io order

juatUb°

ir>iUjr P*r<ie"

^

brought

to

nutubor of caterpillars, whioh being applied
to the heated iron, made as strong and firm
The Tribune's dispatch save of the contest
an adhesion ol the metal as the borax.
ior the coming Speakership Mr. Colfax leads
Mr. Ashly of Ohio bos
a formidable list,

Harry Leelie went up in a balloon from many earnest friends. Green Clay Smith of
New York and when 2000 feet high threw Kentucky is urged with pertinacity, while
of Ileory J. Raymond claim
out a rope attaubod to the oar and
performed tho advocates beat
tbetn all.
his bets upon it.
that they can
«

Selrao; Auu

One morn ing l received

notoriety. jTboounrersatiooturn

ing upon horse fleah, Colonel Cunningham
siaid that in the ramner or 1864 be wm or
d.red from Chicago, III.. to Hiehraond. Vn.,

<

can

I.

\

Haw Publicationa,

Lratcs of Lin by Robert Browning, being
No. 4 of tbc eeriee of "Oopipan on Pix'ta for
the Pbople," pabliehed by Ticknor <fc Fielda.
in the Baff- Botion.
Thi* llttio work containe awny of
BrMrpfng't «oriier and later piecee, wliioh
art
printed in loo itjM''una illuetrated.

diTeroF^ifir^'or Gtnen^5ohiF Morgin, o*
Ohio rmid

•

it

Hiitory.

fVThe following t»iUr"*pp«aT»

el al. ▼. WilNo. 217—Hanson Clemepts
pressed With the idea that Fcnlanism really liam Guplill. Action or trwpup committed
dtuatod In Barwiek. D«*
a»>uutstosu»«h*g. Quite a number of on-a pisoe of landthat
The 8ufFrage Diffionltj.
the deed under which
claim
(endanti
elseand
arrests have been made in Dublin
Ih inoperative upon them,
claim
to
anxious
in
very
The oopperbead pre*
where. Fifteen magistrates in Cork bare at* plaintiff* William OuodtMirandar wlww deand that
ill
m ike iUppm Uillhw w an in
tumbled and sent an eppeal to England to fendant justifies,was tenant in oomtnon with
hie divisioQ in tho great Union jjerly of the take some
oaee
occupied the attention
stringent means to ineure the safe plaintiff. Thia
night and was
country, in reference to the question of al- ty oI the present government now threatened of the Court until Tuesday both
sides. Detried
and
upon
abljr
disthe
rebellious
in
carefully
lowing negroee to vote
the Fenian movement. .A fleet of war
and verdiet not guilty/ t
by
nuftUinftd,
fence
tricts. There certainly are two view* enter- vessels haa been aent off the western
Win. Emery.
part of Jordan.
Drew 4 Hamilton.
tiin«ni by mombere of the party—one part
tfce Island, to look altar any vaaaala that may
U. Cutler proohien.
believing that suffrage to the black man come from America, this country being sup- No. 207—William
E Currier, Adrnx. Action of
Helen
v.
ami
to
Conshoold be a condition to admisrion
and
to reoover for
poaed to be the ootnmissary department
aaeumpeit under the statute
;;rrss; the other belief being that the difS- rendesvous of the new movement. So feara uaeand occupation of certain premises in
shall Kenncbunkport, deecended to plaintiff in
celt problem of reconstruction can beet be
in this quarter for Jtfr. Bull, for we
intestate. Tliie
•Ntived without forcing this measure upon the
in common with defendant'*
did
lie
as
atrict neutrality liko
of law arispreserve
cost* involved miny nice point*
fa-rsbel Mutes. These different viewe are
land,
of
under the law oonoerning the rights
the little case of aecewuon in this happy
ing
but
m>t vital to the strength of the party, and
the changes made hy
and
deal
a
women,
hajipier
married
Iwen
have
would
which
thsy ocoaaion no weakness in our lines for tne gay and festive manner in which ho the statute in that law, which wore raised
by defendant's counthrough which the cope, may penetrate to filled out a fleet of pirato* to destroy our and argued with ability Court.
Verdict for
and overruled by
sel,
e'icrew.
at $131.00.
Tho fort i«, Koglutid Imm a guilty
asseased
nnd
damage
shipping.
plaintiff,
hush an offiIf we term these phasss of belief, radical1
E. E Bourno.
conscience, and so ••fears each
Tupley A Smith.
E. E. Bourne, Jr.
movement
the
und conservative, we can best seo our way'
Drew & Hamilton.
cer." >Ve do not believe that
No. 412—Charles Day v.John D. Kim(ear by lookiog through the conservative \ haa assumed
proportions equal to England's
ball. Action of trespass upon land in Lyis
It
glass. We do not deny the power of Con* scare, hut that ia no business of oura.
Defendant claimed as tonunt in comman.
a
greas to impose the condition to admission
said that t)ie Fenians have purchased large j mon with plaintiff, and that the reversion de
ol*> scended to him in common with the other
to representation, that the several Constituquantity of arnn from our government,
lather. De*
trans- children under the will of his
of
tion* of ths rebel States shall admit negroes
each
capable
eight large ste*iuen»
fence not sustained, and verdict for plaintiff.
of
asone
to onffrage; because, as we have often
and that
Tapley Jk Smith.
porting one thousand troops,
Luqum.
is
sert*^ in them column*, the nation has an the Bank note
lirew « iinmiuon.
companies in New York
So. 201—Nathaniel Bracket t v. Joseph
undoubted right to requir* any and all sethe new Irish
engaged in printing bonds of
Both parties
is a Ridlon.—Writ of ontry.
from its enemiee necessary for its welwith tho

curity
fare. provided

of PoHtfeal
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LOOAL * OOUNT7

The Chicaoo Dmoouinc Cokvkction and
Tux Camp Do to la 5 Plot.

»t Alfred,
8*pt« T«rm» 10OO«
wa. ■

piece

(

:

Price 50 cent*.

Fowler A*eHe,-Wtw Yuiki art Hit puliltitr
of the Phrenological Journal a valuable
•lid intereetibc monthly, beaiiiH' many book*.'
pumphleta. Any one proposing to inveet In el
tber a monthly or In booke of any kind, would
do well to tend for. their catalogue.

■

era

ThTELLIGENOE.

lyi
imph tkijra J

ampaUiad abort the koet on Saturday last, by

'Dr.

B«j»ll, of Gorham,

ttaitUd by Dr*. Pta
Cobb! Thai
did not dls is a perfect miracle.

b«4jr, faunoe, Harris, Dodgs and

Ineefry

I

the ball

$r

Tb* fsopu of K tone bunk art
propoalnt ta
adl fo lk* sanitary funds bow
remaining la tba
local 'tmanrtr'a hand*, about
sufficient

$300,
beautiful monument loibiM«iw
ettry to the memory of their dsoeasad aoldUrt.
nily haa naailjt wplitri fc» ibw
of whom they count
twtnty.
which
we
om
tod
hope
this
thought,
library,
Itf S tM>«iftom la Caaada for tba £oor< to
ta sab acted upon-In other places, tod we truat
In white kid glovta «kw tba
criminal
that our ciliieo* will remember the Pioneer, preside
lated
wbon th«y dedicate Ihelr

•

new

Cmmi

ball, which the

to ereot a

ilookct is empty at ths
and the Rook & Ladder Companies in the earae
opening session, It ia
tba
outturn in this city, wban tba
care
we
don't
la
no
where,
There
manner.
losk*up ia
city,
and not daring to tdko the ears, He made th«
for gar policeman («t kave qm) to
Petereon. of the firm Deaeon & Petereon,
(emfltj,
BMriathan
rtaasnt
trad
batter
tbaUbaaa
ape
entire diatooM tfm Chicago- to • point -in
of tlit-FW!ar-8Mu«ay* lCfenlng
morale of ita membera, to Itara open tba doom. We prrsums that U tkt
Virginia where he could take cam for Rich* pubHihera
Pint, haa retired and Bella Z. Spencer takee ford, whether in the
mond at tho nUo of fifty mi lea it day. Nat* hie pltoe. The Poet le one of the very beat eto- a'nan, or the1 earneetneas and fidelity'' with case, for Wtdnttday night tba door* were Itfi
urallv this drew out inquiries aa to what lie. r> papera, and a trial will oon vinoe any una of whioh they discharge their dutle*. But for the o|xo, and at a cooseqoence tba impoeing ttruethe fact.
a Confederate Colonel, waa
————
feetlval! The tab Ire were loaded wltb good tart wm pratty effectually burntd, ait but tha
doing in Chicago ;
in the aiimmer of 1804.
thine walk.
I
thinga and elegantly arranged, adorned wltb;
General Summary.
"Col. Cunningham said that he wan a deland evergreens, while tbe walla
ilvttaata None*.—It has become qsite a
tally
bouquets
egate to the Chloago Democratic National
It in related that Marvin S. Todd, of Beth- were hung with picturus and festooned with, fiuhiou in the* two placet for thoat who are
Convention from • diatrict of Southern Illilehem, Connecticut, wua bitten by u copper- flags. 8hort speeches wen* made by Mea^ra. particular about the cat of their elotbee, to
nois (hie residence iain Tenneaaeo), and that
imvo their measures with some Boston tailor,
head anake the other day, whilo eowing rye
Andrews, Thompson, Palmer, Tenney, Butler and to order wbeucvar a new salt is wanted.
hn had the fionpr of voting fur tho nomination
in hia field. lie continued to work, and an
and Mayor Shaw, the latter being tha moet' ■There is no need of that now. for Mr. klouiton.
ofMcClellan. Ufa real errand there how* did tho
poifon, and he eoon begun to grow ralnablo,
corner of WasMngtou and
Liberty at rests, baa
aa it consisted of a letter containing
ever, waa to releaae the Confederate prisoners
In hit emplov a tailor, than whom nons better
diujr. Ho mado hia way home in greet
at Camp Douglas. He bad three hundred
exit be found in Bostoa or elsawhsra
tf
Ha reagony, but on hia arrival there drunk about *25.
picked nion of hie own command concentre- two quarta of fourth proof cider brandy, and
Aa George Hatch, of MTella. waa assisting in ! ceives every new style as soon as Issued, and
Mr. Moultoa will not allow any garment made
tod at Chicago. Upon theao ho could rely, ia now in a fair
way to reoovea.
the adjuatmant of eomc machinery in the lumby him to be jurried out of hit stors, unlsss it
and he also had the promiso orthreu thousber
N.
J.
in
mill
of
that
it a perfect (It.
town
a
week
Baffum,
Tub
Btsidet, he keepe a very large
Lvnjt, Mais, Bulletin says that tho
and Copperheads to aaaiat him. He said
of woolen
seWottd la exoellent
that he found the 'copperheads to be only thIuo of the shoes sold in Lynn during the or more ainoe, a large belt broke, one end of varietyand sells themgoods,
at lowest Boston prices.
taste,
water-snakes. They took to the tall grass.' month of July wiu but little short of $700. which flew and atruek him in tbe face, Injuring
while in June over a million dollar* one of hla
We understand that Wiu. 8.
At any rate he got no practical aid from 000,
Noyee, of the
oyes ao that It la feared he will lose 1
wore sold, nod in May lout $1,100,000,
Maine Democrat, propo*et» soon to publish »
the sight of It.
them, as ho said, 'because they wero the worth
Last
month's
whoa
worth.
return,
pub*
Business Directory of UlJJeford and 8aco. Ho
d—dc«t oewards on'the footstool.'" "V
It has been
to a considerable fx
"
Colonel Cunningham further said mis linhed, will probably coiuo well up to the tent, that thepublished
lron-ola<l steamer Ac* men tic us will make a thorough oanvass, awl intends to
with his rtiliahlo three houndrcd men ho lutter flgnrc,
*M the design and produotton of Mr. Vim. f». make it the moat complete and reliable Directcould at some lo*< liavo taken Camp Dnuglns
A British Adventist has discovered that Hanscom, recently naval constructor at the ory of tho place ever published.
that
tho evening before the Convention met;
this world is coming to un end in 23 ypars, navy yard, Charlestown, Mam.
We takeoff our hat to York, the town of
Although Mr. Wm. Hunsuom's Mupcrior abilhe would have done no if everybody else had on lh« 20th.of
sept. Not™ don on the 20th, ity tnd success in uavnl architecture may Justly York, we mean. In
been na plucky tut Alexander Long nf Ohio; are therefore
summing up theeleotion
entitle him tti the reapeot and consideration of result* we
payablo on the lOtli.
that long whi 'game, but that Vnllandigham
inadvertently omltte<l tho county's
nation
or people, it does not svem quite
any
While Qcncrnl Grant was rftnrnlnj? from Inwas'a thorough-going coward, and hit lack
right that his wide spread reputation should namesake, but year for th* first time in thirat an early hour a few days ago, the
o( moral courage defeated tho whole onter- dinnapolia
deprive others of what greatly belongs to them, ty years—find wo dont know but ths first
switch at the end of the curve at Guilford had
nor do I think he either needa or caree to have time
in five hundred and thirty years—York
priso.
been turned intentionally, and the ear in whioh
"Colonel Conninghara, it now, I bolive, nt the General was seated was thrown from the more commendation than he really merits.
oast ii vote against rhe Demooratio bunkerMr. Isaiah Hanscom, a brother, and until
Nashville. Tennessee. Should thin meet his trick and dragged some distance, hut no ono
us« thsst oompound-adjectI am was injured. About the same time a ear on the recently naval constructor at tbo Kittery navy copperheads. (we
eye ho well recognixo the author, and
was tbo designer and builder of the Ag.
yard,
as historical to ooncisely nots tho
ives
General
Ohio
&
simply
railroad,
oirrying
above
Mississippi
and for any or all of her superior
personally accoontable to him for the
Sherman, was thrown from the track this sido ainenticus,
of base) and they did this with
m n correct to noon of a conversation which
qualitSe* hnowes nothing to any one else. Ouilt party's change
one was injured.
No
ot
Lawrenoehurg.
after his own model and plans, she proves to fire majority. This year that majority U inhad several witnesses. II • will not disputo
Col. Jaquets, tho Methodist preacher, col- be beyond doubt much superior to Anything of creased to forty firs! Very graoefully done.
it; and I only need to c.tll attention to tho
the k inl afloat. She is not only tbo fastest of
facts it exhibit*.
onol, and traveler to Richmond, has been ar- the iron>olad*, but by far the most invulneraMunicipal Cornf. -James Ladd had been
"First. It shows that at leastono Confedrested for procuring abortion upon a (jcorgi- ble, and of her class thn most capacious and ou a bunder and was found uooorafortably hap*
erate officer of high rank was u delegate to
timbers
are heavy, strong*
convenient. Her
on his hack studying the starry heavens,
tho Chicago, Democratic Convention-, and a un woman.
and well put together. Her side armor (the py
and
trying to frighten the Great Bear hy yellis
Ave
inches
and
at
the
water
of
thick,
McClellan.
Thorn has beon a largo meeting in Nash* plating),
supporter
line whero she would bo most likely to receivo ing at him; or in other words Jeeme was dead
•'Second. That tho author of tho Chicago villo of
Foote
S.
as
such
ex-rebels,
Henry
any material iniury. she is strengthened by drunk, and fined $3 and coats.
Platform of 1864 and somo of tho leaders of
Appealed and
whioh meeting voted to sus- two atringera of iron four by alx Inohee, making
that Convention wore cognisant of und par- Neil S Brown,
her armor at this point nine inches in thick- held in the sum o( $50.
ticept criminis in nn attempt to release some tain President Johnson. That's encourag- uess. Ilcr deck armor is 24 inches thick. Her Jaoob Willey was up before the Court for
ten thousand lie be1 prisoners and turn them
feet in diameter
ing and shows that ex-rebels as well as cop- turrets, two in number, are 21arc
getting ingiortously set up, and was let down
and 10 indies thick. They
looso in the streets of Chicago to comtnonce
composed of
for $3 and costs. A mittimus wss i-sued
who
aro not ex., havo a similar
easy
perheads
massive plates of iron firmly riveted or bolted
H."
the work of rapine and bloodshed.
and withheld in consideration of his showing
yearning for supporting tho President—"as together. There are two 19 Inch guns in each
The Express adds:
turrvt, and between the turrets is a light hur- bis heels for some other State. Jaoob was old
'•Tho Importance of the nbovostat'mont has thoy understand it."
ricane deck. She is provided with two fourtho
to
led us to request permission
publish
bladod screw propellers, each ten feet in diam- enough to have known better.
It is a sign that the South is becoming
This having been granA young orphan girl whose name we withname of its uuthor.
eter.
and activa in tho regular way, that wo
Ilcrcutir* lengthU
...MO ft
ted, we have only to state that "II" is the lively
hold, hoping thla may be ber last offence came
"
"
•
51 ft 10 In.
bratlth,
signature of Sanford I). Hunt, lato Medionl aro beginning to hear of railway disasters in
up for eteallng cloth from the Fepperell mills.
13 ft 01a.
Depth of kold,
Director of Cavalry Forces of tho Military that section.
T (I. 11 in.
Draft of water, light,
S10
fine; and this was in consideration of ber
"
"
"

Division ofth'uUulf."

At Wuterville, Mo., Sunday morning, a
fracas took place between two students on
thu collect promises, whon ooo of them fired
How to Detect Counterfeit*.
MM
a pistol throo times at the other, slightly
Tho Now York Note Reporter gives the wounding him. Both were expelled on Monfollowing rules for tho detection of counter- day. This currying of pistols is rather too
common among foolish boy«, and their uso
foil money, which everybody should be fanearly us much so.
miliar with. They arc;
Nicholas Van Wert of Troy, New York,
1. Examino the appearance of a bill—tho
and four months, with
a gonurul, dark, neat appear- aged seventy-six yearn
have
genuine
a wclMwIoved
wife, aged sixty-four years
aneo,
and two and a half months, have just been
2 Exumino the vignette, or picture in the
bitted with twins.
or
back
it
tho
middlo of the top; wo
nicy
soft
The managers of the Now York places of
ground look* clour and transparent, or
and oven nnd not soratchv.
amusement, with the uxueption o( tour mi3 Examine well the luce; nee if tho cz* nor ones, hove held a meeting and resolved
nresxions uru distinct and easy, oat'iral uud to withdraw all patrmugo trom tho New
lire-like, particularly tho even.
York Herald.
•1. Seo il tho drapery or dre*i fit* well,
Anothor frightful
Alpine accidont is ro
looks natural and easy, and shows tho folds
Two students of theology at Erlan*
ported,
distinctly.
to ascend tho Gras5. Examine tho medallion, rilling, and gen University attempted
Ono of thorn lost bis looting,
vsonediger.
the
beads, and circular ornaments around
a grout distance was so jammed
and
figuies, &». See if they are regular, Niuooth into falling
a chasm in the icc that he was unable
and uniform, not scratchy. This work, in
to extricate himself, and wax frozen to (hjutb
tho genuine, looks us if raised on the paper,
In-fore a*sintunoc could reach him.
be
and cannot
perfectly imitated.
I». Exumino the principal line of letter* or
"Why," said a person the other day,
Soe if they aro all u|>- "social equality—humbug ; do you suppose
name ol the bank.
right, perfectly true and evon, or, if sloping, Iwcauso such men as Ben Wood, Chauncy
of an uniform slope.
Burr and tho liko vote, uvory dccent man is
7. Carefully examine the idiade or paral obliged toepeuk to or associate witlwthcin."
lei ruling on tho face or outaldo of tho letA laborer in Toronto was suffocated in
ter*, etc. See if it is clear, and looks as if
a low days ago.
lie was shovelling
colored with a brush. The fine piral lei line* grain
and getting into the enrront of grain
lurley,
smooth
and
of
are
in the genuine
equal sixe,
down a spout, was covered in a few
and oven. Counterfeits look a< it done with running
moments by four thousand bushels.
n file.
A special dispatch from Liwr^nce. Kan8 Observo the rourtd bund writing engraved on the bill, which should bs black, sas, to tho Democrat, says Col. Wells has
equal in sixe and distance, of a uniform elope made an important troity with tho Osage
and smooth. Thin in genuine notes is inva- tribe at the council ground a week since.
riably well dono, and looks very perfect, In The Ofcages cede about one million acres, fnr
counterfeits it is seldom so, but often looks which the Government p»y« $300,000,
About two millions of ucrts were ceded from
stiff, as if done with a pen.
0. Notice the imprint of engraver's natuo, the north side of their reservation, to bo
wbioli is always near the Isirder end of tho held in trust for the Indians. All thcie
noto.andis always aliko; letters small, up- lands nro in Kansas, and the rights of settlers
right, and engraved very perfectly. Coun- on theso lands, who Hro heads of families,
terfeiter* seldom do it well.
aro protected by tho treaty.
Note—It was remarked by Stephen BurIt is a great benefit to the publio to have
roughs before he died, that two things could
called by their right names- For inthings
not be perfectly counterfeited—one was the
stance—tho scientific name of tho cattle
or
medallion
heads,
work,
vigdye
portrait,
murrain in England is "phcumoniu pecorum
nette, etc and tho other standing or ruliug
epizooticu tvphosa."
above tho letters.
A New Yorker, living in nineteenth
discovered the other day that he hud
Stroet,
fyw Jersey Democrats and the Soldiers. lived for two years in tho imuih
block with
The
sheet at his brother, whom he bud not seen for twelve
Patriot, a

Daily
lively campaign
Newark, issues the following address of ** the
copperhead* to the eoldiera:"
Fellow-citiiens, brave soldiers, minions of
Lincoln and hirelings of a despot: —Your

friend* salute you with a
grasp of the hand. We are

warm

so

and angry

much

delighted

youth.

Difnt fail to read our

ment.s

mercial

find

our

new

and old advertise-

They are the very beet indioes uf comprosperity of this place and Baca We
limits too small to acoomodate our ad-

vertising patrons and in a few weeks shall entho bottom of the ooean. The news of this
the Joi'rxax or Just as soon weoan make
large
event, it will be reiuemliered, filled every Union
loving heart with joy and aladneso; for whiio necessary arrangements. The make up of the
the nation was struggling for its existence, and paper will tlmn be changed in aome degree.
our ships ol commcrcn tearfully plunders! and
An aocidcnt happened to the Oas works on
suppressed, the Alabama, with her boasted
captain, Semines, and picked crew, fully armed ffMnmlny, and eonMquvailjr we eeo somefor the conflict, came forth confident, and even what of the dark sids of •nacbur" especially at
cxultiui; over her imaginary \ iotory. But alas! night, and should see more but for the bright
the fate nlie intended for the Ketrsargc was the
raocn which sbiues considerately for the benefit
fato the Kearsarge dealt to her.
I would furthermore mention other vessels of our natives. The agent of ibe Pepperell very
built by Mr. liansconi at the Kittery yard, of
kindly connected tho Company's gas pipe*
qualities not inferior to the Kearsarge, and with those in
City Hall, whereby the Festival
dates
of
aud
screw
their
sailing (sidc>wheelers
was supplied with gss iu addition to the amount
propellers), as follows:
MlUJ Doc. 10th, 18*i
Ottlpee
supplied by the speakers.
April ML
lllM|l
P. A. Collin*, Kmj, of it Won,will lecture In
Maluuka
May 1Mb,
July 1Mb,
Sonoma,
City Hull litis rvrtilrv; to the Peniaua. and
-lit,
Conemaugh,
Feb. 11th, 1WB.
Sicrruirtnto,
all otlicra. tful'ji'ct ; "IrvLtud't Isut appeal to
••

"

"

"

"
"

"

"

"

"

Hawnif,
Patuxet,

Shawmut,
Nljwio

Kwrur/t,

••

"
"
"
"

Apr. 11th,

May lit,
Oct 20th,
••
lTUt,
Fab. Mb,

"

"

aruia."

M
•«
«

Ooodwix's Mills, Oct. 2d, 1863.
Mr. EniTon:—In cities nnd densely popu
lated towns, where tho grctt current of life
flows on in a ceaseless ana almost tin varying
stream, ordiuary events produco no excitement;
public attention la not arrested to gaie at them
in their onward enures to the vast and meaaureletM ocean whero all human transaction

[

Kf It >H eatahlitlied li-n.ntl u doubt tliat
in a conversation with u d>»iiiigui*h»-d III.
iuoiitun a (ew daja since. Lieut. G*ii. Grant
ho far recorcred Irorn his cuatonnirr ►iienco
on oar

public topic* «a

to

unreemwlly

?xr

llo
preas himself on tho Mexicun qunttion
declare that tho Government will rlndir.tto
tho Monroe doctrine nt un cirljr date. ai d
MiiximilMan most leave Mexico. It will bo,
are engulphed nnd mostly forgotten. Home- lm Mfi, lesa
expensive to rid Mexico of th«
thing extraordinary is necessary to check tbs praaeneo of an encuiv Ihnn to gunrtl our borbusy throng.
dam againat hint, tt ia hi* opinion that it
events ot vast *o<?lnl, nwlonul or political
will requiro no call fur troops, but that with
importance only will brtng the public to a
stand still and place tliem on the tip toe of e* our present army wn win spaw enough to
pwtdtion, of wonder, of riveted .mention, a* giv« efteetiveneeH againat an? foroea M'Xi<0
from the pre«i, or the platform incident* are will ho readjr to put in the field, If our Gov
brought forth demanding public sentiment, or eminent aide them in the* matter of
supplier
scltomr* are devised and thought* uttered In- Gen.Grant f» of
opinion that tho Prraldent
separably associated with the weal or the true and authorities at
hold
thia ,ut
Washington
Of the people generally. But we, who are ahut ihoir aettleii
puqioao, nnd onlj await tha
up In the comparative *eclu»ion of an agricultural district itud living among a sparae popu. lasting of Congress to take open ground ia
lation, may I hope to he pardoned if we allow tho matter. It ia not helived that Franco
our attention to be drawn aside by events of will Ih> uhle to disreguard European
oompli
less nutoriety, but I <Mr.not believe of less in- cation, canao of Maximillmn her own. Thia
terest and importance to the domestic, social, aolutioo of the Mexican
must
be acquestion
moral, intellectual and national welfare—
iia una of th«>
actuations
cepted
furthcoming
a
ceremony.
marriage
namely,
of the jear.
Such an event broke the nioaotonv of the for the cloaa
town of Dayton on the afternoon of WednesF.uniox.—Madame Demurest In her Mirday last, the 87th of Rept., at the house of
Edceoomb Hill. E»q.. when Mr. Albert Dow
ror of Fashion
eldeat
of
soys:
Ann
Hill,
Prance*
daughter
and Mis*
E. Hill, Eaq.. were Joined in wedlock by Hsv.
It is quite imposible that fashion can alW. 8. Jones, of Goodwin's Mill*, under cir
ways fa restricted to what is beiutifal, or
comstance* of the mo*t auspicious character.
what in Iwooralng. In the lint place, there
A numerous oompany of relations and friends
uro as many
were assembled to witness the ceremony, after
opinions on these points, m there
years.
which we were Invited to partake of a supper nro people to nold them ; and in the second,
We learn that the Market Bunk. Bangor, flioet sumptuoualy prepared hy the worthy the demand (ur the wttty ia quite
secondary
mother or the bride, which wa» so inviting to ths demand for the new.
will not redeem its bilU after the 2dth inst.
that every one did juatice to the inner man.
The pMaion lor novelty rages
paramount
Being rather mueical in oar ta*te* we spent
in tbe hearts of all woman at ine
the
of
in
remainder
the
evening
inter*
singing,
prrsenl
G. Cooley, proprietor of the Printsperstd, neither with polltio*, nor. theology, time, and absolutely blinds them tothst/ue
N.
Fulton
street,
Y., nor social scienw, nor with qaestions r f nor motive and object of dress. which is to render
on' Ware Home, 75
the mingled company and the dif- tha
person attractive aa far as it C4n be dona
has been having a tilt with several of the al>, for with
ference of opinion likely to prevail on these
of Type Foundries, and comes subjects, we hardly thought it fit nor safe in aocordanca with health, convenient and
proprietors
comfort.
ground to walk upon, and therefor* contented
oat In the Printer giving the whole story.
Whvr.Iadieego off on shopping expeditions,
ourselves as farmers with discussing the weato
combination
the
keep ther. the crops and the thouaand incident! they rarely inquire for the moat useful, or
He has never joined
nnd therefore he under- connccted with faming operations. After hav. even for tha most beautiful; It is (or someup tho price of type,
Ing nearly exhaust*! our budget of farming thing entirely "new." Tha most graceful
sells them, which proccas is not for the bone- new* and opinions, and quite tired ourselves
lovelieat tint, the most exquisite
Mr. Coolejr, as by singing, which I fear toward the la* (what- design, the
fit of the combination.
lose alt charm after tha gloea
workmanship,
ever
may havo been Ita effect at the oommepo* of novelty has worn of, and the universal
shown ereo by bis corwpoudenco, is a live
meat), did not fall very melodiously on tho
is one of weariness, and desire for
to make trado lively, nnd
eire of the listener*, we retired to our home*, feeling
wan, slid bound
•oui'thing. no uattsr what, that is startling,
that
the
wishing
anion
be
of
might
is
man
a
slways
irrepressible.
prolific
suob
Thoy
and ooutinutlly inoreaslng original, and absolutely and entirely new;
their designs, und perennialtohappiness
W. 8. Jokks.
m if them could he anything new under tbe
pleasure the wedded pair.
charge liiui with stealing
pun : ae if all oar Ideea in fashion as wall aa
he replies that copying designs from other
Saoo h»a no rmrvolr, or rather do forot*
philosophy, were not simply the revival of
foundries is tho custom, and charges them
pump, and the water (i butted Into somewhere umetbiog known, nnd evrn lost, forgotten.
with doing just what they find fault with l>y means of two
hjrdraulio n»m«. Had to rt>
The ^lnn nunm c<ttnefroni a brotherhood
bim for doing. The whola correspondence Ute, tbo ram* refute to Work on eeoount of the
tbe ma- culled
Is spicy, and the craft better read it.
the Pinntia Eirinn, which flourished
icetktr, It is to dry, and thet'e perbepe
Tbe
•on why e«> many Heooniana get dry.
won after the Christian
era, when Cormio
plajed out bis laet water;
Win, the bruto who is now on trial streeUspriukier
dividedinto
two Ctana,
w««Rinj.
Thpjreuoo
wltb bad whlsfcsy,
at Washington, and who has ten thousand
now let him wet tbe streets
the CUo Boiqcn*, and the Clan Morn*. The
the
for
Demthe
earned
of
that
oomodlty,
times
privilege a dog's death, there's enough of
complains ot his bill of fani, and says ha ocrat iaya so, and the Democrat know* good former wm headed bj Oaitn, or Oiain, eon
•imply has full Government rations, and from bad whlekey. If It don't "know good of Finn MaoCumhal, the founder of the
••only two cups of milk and two egg». It i$ from anlii That's tbe key to tbe difficulty.
brotherhood. Oeaian's followers were almoeft
but a week since witness rwore that starving
to be laid by Mr. John annihilated
A keel to a new ehlp le
bj the Clan Morn* at the battle
at

salely returning that we can hardly
find breath in the height of our rejoioing to
ourse you for not dying before you came back
to our hearts and enmities.
It is with mingled emclions of bate and ad*
miration that we welcome you home, brave and
brutal eoldiera, to the rewards of htfnor, malice and detraction!
We know that yoa have followed the oow
ardly ruffian and irreproachable Bayard, and
Kllpatrick, with an ardor whioh was born, of
patriotlo hre and diabolical rascality; and as
we deride and villlfy him, do we praise and sustain yoa.
Heed not, we pray you, the so called Patriot,
who nys we deprived yoa or your right of
suffrage, for you well know we did no such
thing; and if we did, you know you deeerved
It
We eoaneel yoa to beware of false witnesses,
who will tell you that Marcus L. Ward ran
away from Dull Run, while Theodore Runyon
nuraad the eoldiera in the hospitals.
Believe us, when we solemnly adjure yru, by
all you hold sacrcd, by the memory of your
giorkms deeds andan by tbe blood you have
angry battle Held, to up•pilled upon roanv
bold the honor of New Jrrsey In the only way
In which It can be done, by casting your vote
and working with your might for tne men who
kicked yoa. dear ffiends, only lor your good;
and who. In similar circumstance*, would not
only kick but spit upon you fur your beat welfare- You are brave, scandalous, infamous,
noble, geuerout, aelf-eacrificiug scoundrels,
Andersonville scrape*) unwboM deeds will live forever in tka memory of Union prisonen
all true men who cherish manliness and devo- digested food from human excrement and eaall
that
of
Is
the
type
tion an
mean, dastardly gerly ate it to
keep life io thoir poor sksl
and repulsive.
etons, whilo Winder and Win were bullet*
ing back, with obscenoe language and black*
The farmer* say that the springs are rising, gu »rd threats, the off«?n of aid brought to
an indication ol rain mora certain if poasi- the gates of that hell upon earth Georgia
woman, "Only two cups of milk and two
tban tba barometer.
to Pf you

13 ft.

loaded,

Her deck amidships, when loaded, is 3 ft. 3
in. ahove tho water, and her displacement at
tho load iiae per Inoh in 27 tone, Iler tounage,
old measurement, is 1364 tone.
Mr. Isaiah iUnsootn also built the Koarsarge,
which proved more than a match tor tha long
dreaded pirate Alabama, and dispatched her to

ehlp yard at Klttery Forwida.
of Gabhra.
Jewett, of 8outh
Amtrtm,Hr~
Berwlok, was burned one night last week, Tow. rrOotntwrto^ T« **1 T<m
hT* w h0nAO tons of hay. Canee, break. rtMMdm ftMraM
about
with
day,
On*" wtt fld jrwputor
Ptwlmt'*
Injr of * lamp while a party were husking.
with r(UJ brwUi 4 U* mtm* odor-* Bow*n th*t |wrfMM
Rer. Mr. Hodgdon, of Qollit, had hie leg Um hl«7 ralW)« nf Ike AtotaNeal

la hie

The barn of the late Thomas

•

BMNiitb

w#r*
August Maool 4k Oo.
m
bowk.
bad hi Not York of $26 000

(•

llope.

The Scripture «a»th. thai "Rap* la aa aaehor la
Ifca toal, both nr« and •teediMt'" It la the aatbrtvaata'a only aoaifort la adreratty. and tha itar af
forward the «tra«l'nj po<>r
proaitaafchiahUancaa
It that |tHa« MntaMant to that
iMa. What
mother who aaaa bar darfiag child attacked bjr tha
tha
|hoM of too deadly aroap, or luferlnc Iraai
«r vlolwt tnlt • What
Wk«u «f » ao<
la It that wraathaa taaallaethe llpa of that patient
ooniaiaptlva who. Uoa/h tha kaowa the cannot
lira, jnt nrmn her atlaat and thaakfhl prayer
lor e%aa and relief r What la It that heoomee a na
tlon'a hope—/ram North to (kmtli, froai Kaitta
Wart, aoaiaa hat one toyfal re*poae«—Ulraua Coa'«
Caojjh Balaam
Dr. A. BACON, tola Agent for fllddaford. Iw

IUh Mi mlnfirr la a m 1*4
Jnd. milk *ee>« «w«r(, •Uivi*at mmfUott,
ptriUmJ *tuf
Cltm*** l<W f*ml fceeeat a/
T**f Mlfti njtan Me Acarl r
Cartalalf i Pi.A«rvriox Dm tat will da It whaa
"Caul

ttaem
KuO, iBMuach M II will readar
and enable
reeling mm! In
lh«m to 1It« otrer ataln the day* or Ihetr prtatlae
It net only exhilaratea hot atrenatbeua. ami
rrally an Inralaablehlreelnt.etpeclally tothow
who hare been reriaoed to a condition of Mrrlllt r,
Mil abnr, ari»lbrtaa«. or ordinary alekwm Ho
natter what the oun cf the ImpoteneV of any
hainan orjpio, tMi eopcrb preparation will retaore
the effect at ooM and fbrcVer.
RUkrrae turn lj§poltnep. Urural DtMtty
Mtriout I near* tip, Dffrp$u», Dtfrttti**. t»M of
Jpp*tiXt, Low spirit*, riiHru of lit OrjttMof
CmuratHii, imkttilxtf. AfniW tmmUntt, tmmeimlion, l>«anI ft kai a m«( D4h<jk(f»l. Ufirakft cud
Xftum; and all who
.*•»*1
np*n l»#
ar« la say way proetrated by nerrona dlaahilltlca
are aarnasllr adrUed to aeek a oare In thla moat
excellent aan unequalled preparation
rereun* who. by Impruieoee, bare leet their
IVATURAL VIUOR, will Bod a apeedy and perma«
nent cure tn the Blah r«>wc>.
J
The Feeble, the Languid, the Deapalrlag, tbe
a trial i
valuable
thla
Olecavery
Old ahoald (ire
K will be fbuod totally different from all uttiar arttelee for the aame porpoeea
TO KB VI A LEM.—Thla preparation la Inrala.
able In nerroat weakii**ie* of all kind*, aa It wilt
restore tbe waated strength with wonderful per• hoatehcld
yonthfhl la

Cy.

raanenof.
It ta a

erand tonic, and will fire relief In DyaIn
pepala with the Aral doee. A brief peraiatence
Ita uae will renorak- the atonach to a degree of
fforeror.
banlah
Dvapepaia
perfbet health, and
tfue Dollar per Hottle, oral* Uottleafor js. Sold

nothing eUo will. Malaaaholy, Depreaeloa. Uypo* by drn*gi»u generally.
Sent by exprea* anywhere, by addroMlng
ohondrU. laaanlty, all (print, mora or laaa. from a
filTCHlXS k HILLYftR. Frop'ra.
dlaeaaed *tomacb, aad tilts Plantation Otrraa* la l) S«o
SI Cedar St., New York.
a rare cu?a for. There 1« no oiletako about It* Dye.
peptla, Ueadaohe, Oulueei. Agia and Low Spirit*
The Groat BnglUh Romody.
mu«t yield to the health-firing and genial lafla

p\
N
n

U

MIR JAMBS CLARKE*!

or tha Plantation Birraaa. If yoa are la
?w4l
doabt, wake ana trial aad »A>«onrloeed.

eooe

C RLE I! KATEl) FEMALE PILLS!
J. Clarke, M.
Prepared ftuia a prescription oftoSirUie
Queen.
!>., Physician Hi inordinary
I*
no
Imposition, hot
Till- well known medicine
and
Oiflealtlea
Kemalv
fur
and
aaf*
remedy
a sure
alObstructions from any cause whatever t aid.
oontaln*
It
uothlng
though 4 powerful remedy.
hurtful to tboooiuiJtutloa.
T* Marrlrd Ladle*
It Is peculiarly suited. It will, In a ehort tine,
bring on the monthly period with regularity.
In all cases of Murrou* and Splual Affection*,
hln In the Baok and Limb*. F»tI{uo on alight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, IlyiUrlca, and
White*, the** Pill* will effect a oure when all other
and, although a powerful remmean* bare failed
edy, do nit contain Iron, oalomel, antimony, or
anvthlnz hurtfol to thw constitution.
Pull dlreetlona la the pamphlet around each
paekaze. which should be oareftillr preserved.
Kor fUll particular* get a pamphlet, free, of the

GLAD
FOR TUE CNTOlTCHAlX

PILLS

are warranted tu all nm fur the
m,mini Curt of ail dlmm aruliijj from
cesses or

and trr.
sexual «•

VaalliAil laillMrrllwh
Moralnal Lose, Nirhtly Emissions, oa'l hensual
Uroauir, Menltal. Phydcal and Nervous Debility.
Irapotenoe, UU«(, Sexual Disease*, Ac Ac.
.V» CU»^« »/ «•>/ M »W«INf|,
aad thry can be u«ed without detection. Baoh box
contain* CO pill*.
$1 j If you caauot net th*m
of your dro^lst, they wlllbeeeot by mail N«ur«<
inly sealed. p»«t-|>ai>i. »lth Inll Instructions, that
a£entsure a oare, no receipt «r tt>e money; and a pamN. H. $1 and • postage sumps enoloead to any
on tho errors of youth, the conof
li»»
panes
phlet
authoria»l agent, will insure a bottle containing
sequence* a^4 lemedy, scot Irve; 10cents retiutr«-t over to pill*, by return mall. Sold by all Drugfur postage. Ad>lre»« L»r. J. Ukvai, Cousuiliug
gist*. Pnce f | per bottle.
Physician,
JOU MOShS, iff Cortlandt *t.. New Vork,
Hole United States Agent.
4(1 Broadway, New Vork.
I*. 0. Box 3079.
y 18
Dealers can he supplied by Dernas Barues A Co.,
Wholesale Atfeuta, New York.
yJ4

WINSLOW,

MRS.

More Valuable tbnu Gold*

An

BBYAK'S LIFE PILLS

exp«rieuced Nurse and Frmale Physician,

Presents to the attention

PL'fllfV Till: DL00D,

of Mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP!

Remove Headache, PlxiiL'CS, Giddiness, Drowsiness. Cuulcasaut Dreams, thinness of Bight, ladigestion, Cleanse the Moinach and Bowels.
Insure N*w Lira to thedebllilatcd, and

which greatly bcUlxatce tite prneses of teething, by eeAcnlag the gums, reducing all InSaiaotatlen*, wlU allay ALL
PAIN and spasmodic action, and Is

Try them ! They only est 2J oenta. and If you
Oannot u»t thoui of your druggist. send the money
to Dr J. BHYAX. Consulting ntyslcUu, 1W BroadP. O. Hoion. and they will t>j seal by re-

way,

turn oI mail post-paid.
Dealer* supplied by Demas Hemes A Co., Wholesale Agents, Sew York.
yJl

Sore to
Depend

X* A. 23 X 23 <3

Regulate the Bowels.

mothers, it will (ire rest to yourseivM and

apun

Rrlirf ami Health to yonr Infants.

If you require a reliable remedy to restore you, use

Dr. Harvey's Female Pills,

We

and

anevsr-fhlllng remedy tor the removal of Obitrwo

have put up aod sold thl* artidc for over 30 yean,
say <a cot\<idtuc* and truth of It what we hare
bsen able to say of any other uedlciws—neper kat

rsn

tlons. ae matt*r from «4st tMl tkif aril*. Tliey nerer
•re safe and sure, and will restore nature In erory it failtd in m
tinjU inntanet to tfict a cure, when time
oaae. They areatso *dlea-toa*luallca*e*or Weak
Nerer did w» know an Instance of dissatisfaction
new. Whites, frotaitfua. Ac. Sold la boxes ooa-! |y used.
talolng 60 K lis, frit* Oaf Hollar.
by any ooe i» ho used It. On the contrary, all are daligbted

Senufur i>r. II ARYKYM Private Modioli A4rUadd reesed to Potaa:es( too page*, giving Hill In•tructiens-IOoent* required for postage. It %uu
cannot parch*** the ptlls uf ymur drugi&lst. they
will be seut br mall, pest pett.eeeare from ot>ecr>
vattou, on reedpt of Due Dollar, by Dr. J. Bura*,

with lu operations, and speak In Imui of commendation of
magical effects and meJi^U virtue*. We speak iu this
tu*tt r "what tet do know]* after 30 re«r»' txperlvnce |
of uka
and
pit J if ear rrpMfitht fnr thr
I
In alnuet'erery instance where tl*1 In*
re krr* drclart.
tint m suifcring fcmn pain atd exhaustion. relief will be
Consulting Physician,
found In IS <c 20 minutes after the syrup I* administered.
York.
New
I
412 Broadway,
Pull direction* for using will accompany utch bxtle.
P. 0. Box, 3079.
N'lK venuine link* the fce*imile V CURTIS ir PER
Dealer* supplied by*Deoias Barnes A Co., Whole
Sew York, is ou the uutsids wrapper. Soid by all
KINS,
Sew
York
yJ4
•ale Agents,
Druggwis throughout the world.
#m25
I'rlcc wwly 35 eta. |»cr bottle.
Coitirrneu the Must Prolific Source ol
III Hrellh.
It cures Pilk«, IIbadacuc. Diixt*n«. Orraess
1
^
v:
I0M Of PooD.boClltiroMacii. I'u ?IHTI
eh or TN« Kaci.Paix i* tub Bark AXD Joixra,
JaUBBM* Yrllowmk»i> or TUB Kru ABB SKI.*,
Coated Toxoca, Liviu Coni'laist, Lost or ArIn Maco, Mept. 14, hy Her. O.T Moulton. Mr.SuturmrK, DvarxniA, Ixoieisriox, Ac. Aay tl»luj ner H. liordun of Sao«, and Mlsa Ruth B. Cony of
likely to prove a rwllahlo remedy for habitual Cue Pariulngton (Incorrect last week ]
tlvouea* Uas seeuted lupoeelble antll we heard of
cr.

its

DR. HARRISON'S

to the palate, cause no patu,
nerar weaken the stomach like
operate
all 1*11.1.*. la every ease ot COSTIVKNESS au<t
PILU they produee luimedlate relief, a>id never
re<iulre Inereaae of doee to eflfcet a eure Children
and female* may u*o the>u under any elreumstauoes. Prloe W ee'nt* ; small boxes Ju cents.

The)* are agreeable

POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTS
CITY HILL BIODEFORO,

Friday anil Satnriayjres, Oct. 13 & 14.
ADMISSION X CT6., RESERVED SEATS, 60.
Doora opoa »t 7, eommsno* at 8.
UEO. E. LO^KE, Manac«r.
UEO. il. CON VERS, Axont.
2w-U

HALL'S YEULTAItLi:

pridaa

a

prrftrt a»l

4 wo#.
In Saco, Get. I, Richard
toraon 3 yr« « «<>».

"p«tMlanin.

I

I
1

rapidity

INAL COLOR.
I'M Kab« IIbm, and
ruEsro. oiAxast
n<uaa IN youth fat
the whitest and waral tnakta* hair
ns«
doa*
dy» tha hatr, hat etrlkn at tha root
It
beauty.
and fllto It with new Ufo and c4jrm< nutter. to
prt»re tha
It win not take • l'*n<t <llaa^rv«-aH*» trial,
will do (nid ;
troth at thla mattrr. Tha rtr««
COLOU
rrrrj
murtiiu*
day,
von arUI •»: tha N \TTRAl
BKK IRE YOC KNOW IT,
and
wffl
tha hair
Wjunr,
the oid, rra.T, dJ« jWad ap[*«ranw of
Oil ulna and beautiful loafc*.
ftainc ;4arr to ta«tn«i«,
t no uthar artkV to
Renrarr
Hair
ftrilton
HallS
tar
A«k
aUI flxl It
at all Ilka It In aflrct. Y«i
PLEASANT TO TRY,
CHttAr TO MY,
and SI RE Tv» DO VOC QsX»D.
tan rem prucare tha
Da
Imitation*.
TUert art maiir
B. ¥• HALL * CO., Naah■
frr.ulne, nunafifcurrd only bT

K.,

son

I

am

Another lUlit li from tha bouMhold |fonc.
Another rule* we loved I* atllleti,
Our little Frantic'* s*»no to heaveo.
Where uints and an^al* dwell.

LETTERS REMIINING UNCLAIMED

1X the Pert Otto* al BMdefoed, Sum at Maine, the I
1 Mtttay ot October, 14U.
Ooadwta John
Uaan I U
*» «od«in A! moo
Mr in Kylvfawe C
llama >M A Y
Urtry Maria
Howard Orac*
Brrry Lr»U
®
lion Hattle
Berk J'oepb
Hough* Mirth*
Bkkl^rd Oeirf*
Huntre* Mary A
lUrkrr Clara
Hunt fcrgt
llr «*.i Anna
Holgklnt Mr* Samuel—:
Chapman Nettie M
8mm * B
Cotl Chat la*
< nrrie
Jackaon
Clivib-wm Catherine C
Jooet Catliii ••
Curicerr DnnN
K*nnUtoo tv ttoe
K II

Chapman
Cvin

ri

Luut J vliua I,

Julia

.notice

»
Oar Oreor Mwoetechee
Do you want Whlekere
*111 foroc thorn to grow on tho IBtotby Btrwi thai Om tu>»erih*r kaa Urndalr «p
(1M Compound
in I notnml Adaaltdarawr of tfco ium of Aurustut Ubbr
hwld
heede,
bstr
or olila, or
•moot tie* t feoc
ta iht CoMnty of Tort, d«cea*od, and
peeka**. for $1. (Sent hjr Ula of lUU«»<r>l. IUiumU
Six Weeks. PrlO* *»—3
that irort by firing bonds u Iba
of
price, hat taken upon
reeled, on receipt
mall anywhere. clueely
Ail
N.
dtrrvu.
imoM baring dnunU a«ali»i Mu
lav
Box
l»,
Brookljrt,
A CO.,
Addreee. WARNBR
the hbwi and all pana*i
•ahihtt
to
yir
ertala, arc nr«|iw«d
Y.
IoJcNed id lakl Mteto, am called upna i* make paron*.
f. A. DAY.
imll
\W.
BUdeA*d,

the MeJiael Faculty J.*
b ei^ocUUjr wmmtndmt by
aod iCfctorjM, Rkruthe
*4
SIomocA
(11mm
ot
the cwre
CAreaif Gtnor.
matitm, iHmtrul Dtkilttf,
Dtiratrt. far th<*e taflrrlaxft<ei
rtiM, end
H te perfrvtly letwfr.
Dm e<*cU rf ocewer wf **y kimJ,
U U • frtmhm rtmtU¥|
«&/<. *«* feMOle Communis
eflfcvt » «wre. It U the keel m»| rtt^)l_I
It nenr t*»b to
oi Burku u<fc«*d to the public. Iftae vv„
prrperaU«n
** m>» by »B Apmheeerttu.
j»r |«f batik.
WN*««aJr Ihruflrttfa, M lUaoeif a,
Hurielrfh k Roeer*,
«■

The

Companion.

Judical
edjtl<«

now

prepared

to

offtr

a

full lino of MIIIU

Mr/ Uoo«la, from U>e J*tw Ywk Afer*«t«,all
of tbo Neweit St/lee and Latcit Importation, oonititlnic of

PLAIN AND PANOY RIBBONS,
all width* All colon,

BONNET VELVET8,
BONNET SILKS,
BONNET HVTINS.
BLACK CRAPES,
11 ALINED AND ILLUSIONS.
BLOND AND TRIMMINO,

LACEt,EDGING,RUC11E8,
Ac

FRENCH

Ae.

FLOWERS,

are

V

Promptly

hair, causing luxuriant

ET" All work

Your

Remember the plaee,
A.

A.TAPLKY,

Adnnia

Illock,

ilaa Just racrWed a larp and SPLENDID
STUCK of Medium and Flno

CLOTHING!
HATS AND CAP8.
Auortment,
Quality,tho Variety,
moat extenitr to bo found In YORK COUN
Br
aod
therefore
for
TV all
a

VE.YtJl

Ma

)

•J'i?..*1*? V"* Mlltjr R* 'OpplylBl

ARTIFICIAL
*effa» »ad In the b««t manner known
totbo art. au a. u> tuarantee entire aatloteetlon In
every cn*e. lilt uporatlout on natural teeth areof
that character only ruined
11
ll

(hi* valuaNe doMrtic
Am*mI
been |«HW.I Mr Cfaarfc* TWW,
molkwt wort hM Jurt
Ifcwtun. The aethur I* a phyH..k«4W. 13 Court Mreet,end eitetMee practKw lu that
YTJIII
nrnetlt*. the tloawi .tudy.aml extended obeerekiau of Urge experience
wert
eepeeUBy for the prlratr AilI
thto
aaiend
city, who bM pcrpered
both mee. The lyiaptetee
un end benefit of
ftee—ch,
(Uwew of the Lunge, lire, all VW
era treatment ef
'«»p-rtwi-w,
tieoiul
Oryane, Pmrnanc.T, aial
MuL 1'rtuary end
A cbap
ilartlol
ami fully
mate l'<«ii|4ainta, art rWrty
adecr.
by
fraud
and
praettwd
ter exptaln* the darefitiua
ti the
To
worth nun than the prfce
ttein* quark*, le of Itorlf
reader, this le
rail of rooms on wound floor In
bnnk. Ae a whole, ft* the w^prufcaelunel
ever |>abUahrd.
the bee* work, ft* the price,
Wn»hln;t»n Mock. Inquire of K II MoKe*.
Prtc* TJ
L UtKXHAM.
II
vt Dr. Porker.
A-lnm?
r<« «ak In ItoMcfted by
H
Ueo.
ney,

^Ti

.srssstLAPLKA8ANT

IIOUME BLOCK.
id 4;i«ltltn
Liberty «t, Dlddeford, Me.

HIDDEFORD

DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

fflBflarf place to

•

tod » great rarlety of Druggists' Article*, will b«
told at iirioce that will Dot flail of ijlrlnic **tl»f»o
Hon to All who Ikror ua with their pntrona^u.

J. SAWYER,
DON'T Forget

that aro nado In till* country. Hla itock of
Store* and all kinds of

Tin, Britannia anil Japanned Ware,

OWEN Se

TS&.

One Door Weat of York Bank. Baeo. Me.

Remedy

Pure Hative Wines.

FOR IRREGULARITIES

Blackberry aod BUck Cherry Wlnae
af«, (or *al« bjr
thomah h. bi.y,
free it, Beoo.
their
Theae wine*, on account at
age, are »ui>erlor fur meMtX
dicinal purpoeee.
warranted
ELDERBERRY,

three yean of

ft

DENTAL NOTICE.

MASON, Dentist,

DR.

jesa

soured the eervloM of Aooapetent aaslaUnt, which enablea him to farnlsh aetaol
Artiflchal Teeth at shirt nutlet, In the OKMT
NTVl.E of the Art. II also eoahlbi him to de.
votg hta tliuo more exclusively to Filling and other
operations on the natural tooth.
ur Offlco open day and evening.
No. 3 Cataract Ulock,
Main street Wwcn.
3m 10

THE PLACE TO BUY

a

IF

vine*, auoh aa atrawbtrrv and grape, a emutuodloua atable and woodiheu attached, a larjje o'atern
for eoft water, and m irood a well of hard water
aa can be tound In the olty, while tho Inaido la fit
ted up with all the modern oonrenionoes and In
RUPUS 811 ALL.
(»)
atyle.

Money!

JOHN

ness.

3. LOCKE,

bold by

ZS AT

F. A. HUTCHIN8',
Hooper's Blook, Liberty Street,

DIALER Iff

STANDARD, SCHOOL,

B1DDKF0RD.

Attorney

A Iftrge assortment o' Goods

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.
Day Book*. Ledgers. Journal*. Record*, Pau and
Memorandum Uuok*.

J. GOLDSUROUGH,

AT BUSHY * CO.*
No. 4 Union Bloak.

41

A larjje and valuable collection In every branch of

Jluabandry.

NOW 18 TIMH TO

STATIONERY.

GET THAT NEW OVERCOAT!

Note. Letter. Rill. Cap. Sermon and Latal Paper,
Pen*, Pencil*, Writing Ink and Fluid.

MUSIC~&MUSICBOOKS.

New Sheet Muele constantly on hand, Wlioleeale
and Retail. Ar liberal dlteount tnade to Muilo
Teacher* and tu the trade. Sheet MuMe
mailed to any part of theoountry.
pall,an r*:efptof Puhlnher*1 price.

TVTho«o wl*hlug Stationery, Made, or Book*
of any kind, will do well to call at

_

the first iecoit'1 day ot 10 Mo, IWJ •
KMOCMKI.
Not** and Bills dlsojunted
CATARAOT BLOCK,
130,0/10 |4 I
Real
2.000CA |
M 86 ;
K«|imws
Me.
*aee,
Ferlerf l.lnad
Caili Itvini
34 40
Dm- tioui So Hulk National Bank, Boston
7JW* 71
U. Stale* Houdt deported with Treaaur*.
er to iroure
circulating Notea
40,000 00
United State* Bond ion hand
0,30000
Cash on hand InotrculatlnsNotesor other National Banks
Ml 00
Made In tha
Caah on hand of state Bank*...
£19 no
bprcle
I S3 01
Legal Tender Note*
1,435 00
Compound Interval Notea
'<U0 iu
ou

SPLENDID BEATER OVERCOATS!
LATEST 8TYLE8,

HZLL

SB

BOND'S,
IV*. 9 Ualea Blvcl*.

41

PALIT& WINTER COOD8,
Now op«nlng at

No. 4 Onion Block.

41

NICE HEAVY PANT
That don't n«*d any

QOODS,

iagat

HILL & BOND'S.

FALL AND WINTER STYLES

CLOAKS AND CLOAK CLOTHS,
at kmcry * CO.%

W~

41

4 Colon Block.

ItKltKUM' pl»w to «*t tu« K«it picture* f~At
K. II. McKlWItlT#.
Ill

want ta

eiohanfe

your *M (tore fbr a
kind In use • Ir aw.

[) miw oue, oT the rery beat

"0l#

40

"

J.OOLDSBROUUII'S,

GOODWIN *

A action nnd Commission Merchant,
Saoo
TTfOULD Inform the people uf Blddeford,
V> and rlolnJty, that he haa taken out lleeuie to
with a

OF D. M. OWEN it SON.

37

DiuHolulion.

eopartnenhlp heretofore existing under the
nmuoof IH'PK k PAIRPIBLD, la thladaydlafavor
him
who
solved
all
may
by mutual ooneeot. The unaettled butlneaa
aell at Auction for
Chaa. U. Hui, At tho
oall. Alao. all klnda of .Stc»*4 Hand Fumituri of Ilia Ortn will be settled by
Second
hand
tertna.
atand. All Indeitad are reqaeated toaettlc
ktuykt and fli on reaaonahle Cans-Seat Chain ra old Moouota within
or they will be
dare.
hand.
tbelr
on
klnda
thirty
all
tJtovea ol
left with an attorney lor oolleotfon.
bottomed. Feather bade oonatantly on hand
0 111'PP.
('HAS.
at
reel,
Place of bualness Llbarty
J. W FAIRFIELD.
4 was*
„Yo. 3 Gothic Block, Bt iutford, Mr
13.IWG.
Keuoel>nnkport,8ept.

niDDEFORO,

THE

dU

Liberty*.. Blddafortj.

JELf.ESON,

Wholeaale Dealer* la

Cora, Floor, Heal and CoaL

Alao, A nation aad Comnlaaloo Merchants.
A notion fiasiaees attended to la any Dart of the
State Ofltoe at the old atand of A. It. Jelleeoa.
Aag. Uh, IHW.
> XI

ME.

v

HOUSE FOR SALE
AVKNUI, SAOO.

ON THORNTON

A

MOWEM
MOWERS,
WflOITO PKIIB MOWER,

wirn rotouo cum* bar axd ipbino skat.
Thla Moww surpasses all other Mowers In

OBADI All DUROIX,

DEPUTY

3

BT F.

HAMII/TON,
Counsellor at Law,
and
Attorney
OflM^KOXEl block*

llgbtniaa of dratt, strength, darabllity, and
of roanafftmeut; also in mowing lodged
and wet graaa. U baa l»kaw the flrtt priiaa In
oompetitlon with |hr Iredipgtha Unitad
land, France, Germany, and
fjtajee,

nod al e?«ry

exhlhliionwhrrerBrrib1 bitj^N

Foraaleby
KsmWlK,
Agant tor Yorlt Co..

Me.

The Darli iflower,
BIDDKFORD, VI
Machine
w. P.Kvnra. With Folding Bar, tha lowtat priori
Mm
|
dm IIoa.DanUI Uoodeoow, Hon. Nathan D*wT in tha market. AlWi
Heo.M.H. OunD#!. Hon J. N. Uoodwln, JomdL'
uohhe pitchfork.
iiobton.Eaq .X. 11*0. lloupar, Eaq., L«ou»r<) Aa- gladdirc*

flF.RK if the b)Mt plaM to *«t jwod
At E. 11 McKENNKY*

Mtf

mj

BUT TOUR FUBNI3HINQ Q00D8
P. M. OWEN * HOlf.

Bofton

_

i:
2;
ssrm80nfr»at
do
da
North Berwlok
do
do »
do
do
do

~

J.II J oo
JWJ® J**

its

>5

10A8

JJJ

its «

llfll

do

Il!t0

7.00
IMS 7.lo
U>M TM
ftaoo.
lt.07 .J7
Wool Soarboro*.
It.II 7.4$
Hcarboro'.Oak lltU.do
It 10 tM
Portland arrire
or Pare* m/n «nti (III when tlekoU ara
parobaaed at tha offloe, than whoa paid la tk( oara.
•
rtAXt'll CIIASIC,
8vrmavMDB»T.
4*lltf
Portland, April 3d. 1IW.

Krnnebunk,
Bldd.fbrd,

do
do
do
do
do

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
ARRAHrOIMKVTI

Tho aplendld

now aoa-golng Steam*
and
Man fro* I, will nntll further so
tloe run aa follow*
Loaro Atlantlo Wbarfl Portland, erery Monday
Tuoaday, Wedneaday. Thuraday and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M.. and Central Wnart Doatoa, a* err
Monday. Tuoalay, Wedneaday, Tlmraday and Prlday, at 7 o'clock P. IL
Para—In Cabin, 11.26. On Deok, 11.00.
N. B. Each boat la ftrnlahed with a large number
of State Hoou.1, for tho accommodation or ladiea
and families, and trarollera are reminded that bp
taking thla lino, muoh earl* g of time and exDoneo
•rill be made, and that tho liieoiirenlence or arrl
ring In Boatonat lata Loura or the nljht will ba
avoided.
Tbo boata arrtro In aoaaou (br paaaenger* to taka
the earlleat tralna out or Uia oily.
The Company are not reiponilble for baggage to
an amonnt exceeding 1*0 la value, and that paraoa*
al, unleu notioe la gfreu and paid for at tho rata or
one paaaenger for overy f.'>00 additional rain*.
ST Freight taken aa uaual.
L. BILLINGS. Agent.
41tf
Portland.Nor.SO. 1664.

infimlCllTi LiwklMt

England Screw Steamship Co.

N.

flEMI-WEBKLY LINE.
Tho aplandldand fiat Steainanlpt
CbfMpeakr, Opt. W. W. Hiikr.
'wood, and FrnacMila, Capt. II.
iSnanwnoD, will until farther notlaa

rollowa
Loaro Brown'a Wharf. Portland,erery W'ednea*
aud
day
Haturday. at 4 o'clook P. M., and Iter S
North Hirer. NewYork.erery Wednesday and Hat*
urday, at 4 o'oloek P. M.
The** reaielf are fitted up with line aocommoda
tlonafbr paaaengon, making thla tbo moitapeody,
tafoand comfortable route fbr traveler# between
Now York and Maine.
Paaaaro, In 8tat« Room, $4.00. Cabin paaaago,
$1,00 Meala extra.
llooda forwarded by tbla line to and from Mon.
(real. Ouebeo, Bangor. Bath, Auguata, Kaatpurt
and St. John.
Shlppera arc reqneatod to aaod their Fralgbt to
theSfeaiucr aa early aa 4 P. M. on tbo day that tbo/
loaro Portland.
Por freight or Paaaage apply to
EMORY A POX, Drown1. WWl. Portland.
H. b. CROMWELL A C0..N0.W WoatStroot, Now
Vork.
ttt
Portland. May SI, ISM.
run aa

COUNTY

ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1960.
II

President,
Vim

#

■■

Jouv M. Goodwin.
Prcildeot, LioNAno Axnnawa.
Scoretary and Trauunr, Bmadraco A. Bootbbt

William 11. Tmounai,
Wll, E. DoNNBLL,
?«o*a« H. Cola,
Ionack Ford,
B. B. Bank*.
AlBL 11. JlLLUOM,
William Bannr,
Marshall Pirrci,
C .loll* 41. Goodwin,
(nTMtlnit Coin, < Lrohahd Andrews,

TnuUMj

(William Bimt.

fYMtopoiiU recolrad arary day durtnr Banking
Uourt.at tie City flank Roomi Liberty 8t. ItUO

Far tli* Ctalai Rmnri

tT Ow cenptent U) take chart* of a Hon. No other
rv«\l »pplr. Application Is be made In peeaoa or br Utter
Mm. L. A. KOKS,
to
Wtf
Factory laland, Btoa.

WANTED-1BO
—ooao—

Coal, Vest and Pant Haken,
to wlioia trood wacaa and Heady employment
will ba glron.
CROSS A BUCK.
4mOT
Mala at., Saoo.

WOOL

pl«tar»«t

CARDING

CMjOTU DRBSSIJVe,
1X the Alfred Milt, arvlt direction of Nr. TW Holland.
I Etety licllliy todatbeCletb Dreaaing to gaoaral aatle*
taction, warranted good and (aat color*.
0*30
ZD WARD JOHNS.

FOR SAIJE,
At the Mtcjini Griat

Mill,

DtDDEFORD, MR.,
mu of Borr Btsnee, ftplndlea and Hear, all caa*
pletr. Ooo «et of Oraulie Btooca, all ©anpiete. Ote

TWO

Double Uutt and Oaara. Aleot, «m«I Machine aad
C|rMa>rr—all In the boat otalidao. We hart ooe othcr Bolt not to food.
One tot of Machinrnr for l*acklbr
Dour, In (ood coodltloo. We hart aleo urralm and
Ducked, entne ten of them I eon* Oaara, IhaMuf and Pulley», ke, k. In fiaet, all the rtirnltor* awl apparatua per*
til nine to a tint ctaee Oriel, Flour aod ltaeter MUl—all to
he eold w/ kxr If applied tor eonn, excepting m;e Run «f
8t <oca to he kept niuniog at I hie wlU (or the public eoovaola ce, ae the tiuttdlntf It to ba conrertail Into a Machine
Shop at qmi. the Knaluli bplnalng Boiler Company baring
bought It tor that pumwe. Any one In want U auy af Uita
pr iierty ntwre naawd, an larltad to call at «ta» MB, or laqolr* by letter tor any further pert leiilare at
CIIABLfft HARDY, A gaol LiL Co,
39
ilddafbeU, Ma.

FOR SALE.

Tb« mbacnbcr txUi* »UMt to U*r« town, «f **
ffn»rT« far tale the lluutt and Lot dtiutrtl la la* ffTW
mL' <, comer of Xuttb and Colon Mrwta, MWiXK
«»i oecupUd bjr hlmae!/, oottUintajr 11 m"'i *ttk pa»>
lrk», ekarti, clothe* |irt——. *tlW »M>"*^
fcdllnf I wick data** clUr | ortlar
J
Worf MrtewneriM #«li *w.e,r»l »»M« dtaOad, atf
uaarljr dmt aod ia inrtt.W^'
V Houm as* U* oo Sytr Hw*.**"1! rowoU/.'?"**
....

vt

11ii

fcao.

iii

bv dim frni®»

■&M '<•

»

***

Sept. 21.

paper OOLLAB8 AND
oi trtrjr BtyU aod

__5T

cnnBi

0U7F8»

Color, for mU bjr

1>» M. OWEX 4, MOW.

RAVE TOU TB1XO

It la tMlag

UrialrlatowtoMt OallsMaMftr
XNmlnial

J. OOLDSDROIOIW.
MI

_

Ubartjr >1, bmWbrC

NOTICE.
*>»•« «»•* I

all kinds ean ba obulned as aheap u at any
aa<t warranted to ha
_1»m |n BUM elk rd ar Haao.
|«
Na. 4 Washington Block.

harak/
¥f» ******
J'OTIOE £uW2n5«Kt?25
iSJhs
.Vsji

want to gat a c>od likenaes aall at S. II.
aaenra »nrh pictures a* he
»
I'rtmtum lor.'
iway* t

WltMM-DoiinLI.il Limt.

Of

KSr.
14

UM3 «»

.l.°£ Mn
!/J® 5
1.4lp»M0
MAI
•

Portland, al

(or
do

PorUroouth

iss !r

do

4*

do

THE HEW LC€1NE OILt

Alao, agent tor

|

dnwt,m*q.

,ts tfl

jS^oiMniS'

ea»a

8AC0, MAINE
All b—to— prmptly atUMH to.

90.%

QTTSSriO*:

rvp you

CLOTHING!

v"ll. DAY,

LEONARD EMMONS,
DBPTJTT 8HBBIPP,

Ha. 4 Union Hock.

41

BIT YOUR

GOOD TWO PTORY HOUSE, with Parlor, miUojr
SACOi
Rom, ptnln* Rv«o, Kitchen, three Clwmbm »uj
an* cellar, with Mck tia
of ell claim* I Urge Attle. 0«nd rood
HarefaellUlea for the prosecution
a,06t M
SUtaa.
United
urn, a«4 al In gesd repair. Wtt be aatt my tow, ar u.
acalnat the StaU and the
lu BMJHbrd.
far
BSNITM
IDWI3
18
property
changed
547 W0 I
anrua r.TAPLKT,
■■
*
JAXn R. CLARK.
1
liler.
ImM
^
BfcVWtord, Sept IKh, 1W.
BPi

la Totk County,

at EMERY &

TIN" WARE,
J. OOLDflDROUOn.
cull on

40

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

31,'SJOO

Dry Goods!
41

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

Real,

$30.0i«l)0
ft.tiar m
4.1100

FOUND.JOUND.

Lining, now op«o-

SALE,

[ kind ol

l)eed<, Willi. Bond*, Prolans, Penaion and
Probata Papers carefully prepared. *10
—

t

■

Junot. Oil PalU Branch,
d0
Kllot.
do
KitUry.
Porwmonta nrrlra
«
notion

ioai

elenni

Law,

TAPLEY k SMITH,

The beat aaaor latent of

EMERY A CO.*,

aubmlber has
the most approved School and Miscellaneous
TUB
KOPli.itomitb ALBUMS, POKTKOBOOKS,

FARM FOR

CONVEYANCER *HD_N0T*RY PUBLIC.

December 3d. I0C2.

»

.......

BOOKS THAT ARE B00K8.

MITCHELL*

W. F. MOODY.

—

•Ute Hood Circulation...
Profit and Loaa

and Counsellor at Law,

KKNXE8UXKPJ>ltT.

ftUARTKRIA' RKPORT of the eondlUoa |
H or the Nerih RrrerlcW SiillMil

LIABILITIES.

Improved Pattern!.

wanted!

X*. 3 UaUss Blwclt.

Capital Stock
i)ui»»ita
Dividend unpaid

40

it ol
Just received a new lot

Attorney and Counsellor

HILL & BOND'S,

and warranted perfect, at

BCJKBANKj

It will do you good juat to look to
and sea aouie of tho

at w>ftv
La teat

PLEASANTLY situated lu the etty of Bkidetord, on the 11 >IIU now], about ooe mile Irani the
DEPUTY SHICRIFir,
rollK Said Una cantiuiie shout forty-tire scree,
10.
divided Into pasturing and tlllsfft, with wo id
ALFKKD, MAINK
a young
enough for (Molly u*e ; with r ■*>! bulldltift, sod
orchwd irralted with cboioc fruit, n>aet of It la bearing con
GEORGE C. YEATON.
feet
about
of
water
twenty
dltlon. There U a rood
at
from the bouse. For further lof.ruuUoQ Inquire of
SOUTH UKRIflCK, ME.,
ISRAEL X. SMITH, on the premise*,
M
Will glvaapeolal attention toaeouruiKPttuUni, or Jaaes L. or Semuel K. Smith, near by.
Hounitti, Hu~.k fn And Print Monry for »oldl«r» or
or
wldova,
mothera,
orphan
aeameu. their children,
Apply in
alatera. Ao., who ara entitled thereto.
UEO. C. YEATON.
ou w
want a 'good PAIILOR STOVE, or any
i F you
parson or by letter, to
So. B«rwl8h,M»
47

Which you wanted last Pall, but didn't like to
pay the high prloes. Call and see the
epleudld assortment of Goods fresh
from the Importer*, at

41

ueed.

artr

Woe 1 and B City Culldlag.

AIINER

£•

WANTED,

L OS HtMl ENORAVINUS, BLANK b60KS. 4o.,
wliloh he *111 sell at the loweil rrtmod
or N. York with,
Any book ordered trout Hoston
LIMERICK, MAINE,
HORACE PIPER
out nnarga.
No. 2 Crystal Aro*<l«.
Blddefbrd. Me.
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AGAINST STATE
Uyo
it
AND UNITED STATES.

FOR HEX'S AND BOl'i' WEAK,

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS.

SHEET

H. H.

NOTICE, NOTICE.

3

To whom it may Concern.

AT F. A. DAY»8,

Id every Department of Llteraturo.

SB**

KEEPS THE VERY BEST STOVES A FIRST CLASS MILLINER!

CARPETINCSt
38

do
do
do
do
d»

I

-'WO. 8,

BET @0013

Blddoford,

8 40 340
i«f IN
Ml SOS
9.03 S.ll
S.I0
S.tO JU
)Ji
l« 2 *3

Five Cents Savings Institution,

FVRJYMSHiJYG GOODS,

—or—

OruglsU everywlier*.

do
do
do

YORK

HATS, CAPS,I

GREAT SALE

0,0. CLARK A CO.*
Uen'l Agents for U. 8. and C'aiiftdas.
Dr. A. BACON, dole Agent for lilddeford. 6m«l

(Succcijor to Lewli llodidou)

SALE,

FOR

My two ato ry HOUSE on South atreet, Dear
ly oppoailu tlio Ortlio lux Church. Hore la a
onunce to buy • aloe real deuce that la rarely
offered
It la altuated on tl)« beat atreet In Biddefbrd. la nicely aliaded by tree*, la a corner lot, haa
ft largf garden with all klnda of fruit treea and

do

Waet8oart>oro
Baco,

LI BERT V 8TRF.ET. DIDPEPOM).

40

SON,

Cape Elliabeth.

Soarboro', Oak illll.do

la not excelled In thlt oounty.

OR FURNISHING GOODS,

D.

MU

That G0LD8UR0U0U li aole agent for Baoo and
Dlddefonl for aouo of the be*t

boy

la at lb* Store of

l>rusciit.

Blddelord. April. IWtf.

a.*. r.«.

Portland fiat Purtmowti»*»d Boetoo, >

IUMMIR

POTASH, OPIUM AND MORPHIXK, PKRFUA
LHY, SHAKER VERBS, TOILET SOAPS,

CLOTHING,

CLOTHS,

DYES,

PATENT MEDICINES.

I8tf

Blddeford, April 20, |8fi3.

PERIODICAL DROPS,

,«»

DRUGS JLJYD

Xm. 1 MM4 • Cryainl Arm4«(
UIDDEFORD
LIBERTY STREET,
MtrTM Killed, Te«th Flllod and Extracted with
oat pclii by the aUnlnldrmtton ot Uu, Ether or

NO. 3 UNION BLOCK?

JTOTMCE.

rthoh*n

L. A. PLUM 11.8

|W|i

LYON'S

>0"TT^^,,wl^,*a"tocC (*JI

>

g.

Fashionable Tailoring Establishment,

DR.HALEY

rtlll he found, 'lav aa<t erenln*, at hli
In l'N ION I1L. >CK. Blddefbrd. where a*
uauat It* devote* hie attention to Denllttry lo *11

\(AY
31

*

AT HILL & BONO'S

Apotiiscary and Drna[ist Sbop for Sale.

TIIK

the

The

Chloroform.

THKSK

J

can
currency,
puroliaatd
aold leu than thoae lx>urlit on oradlt
Pirate faror ma with *0*11 belbrw buying el»eW. II. P1KL0.
atn40
ttherw.

<1

are

Family Medicines

will tin

soloutlfloallr compounded
Drop*
fluid preparation, and better than any PI III,
Powder* or Nostrums. living liquid, their action
Udlreetand pod Ivr, rendering thrin n reliable,
iprodt andoertaln specific tor tho oure of all ob■t ruction* ami suppressions of nature. Their i»op.
ulxrlty Is Indloatoil by the fret that orer ItMOuO
bottles are annually sold and oontumed by the
ladles of tho United 8tates, every one or whom
speak In the stron|(e«t terms ol pralso of their
treat merit*. They aro repidly taking tho plnoe
of every other Pemale Rciuodv, and ureoonsld*
•red hy all wbo know aught of thein as tho »ure«t,
latest and most Inrallllblo proportion In the world,
for tho cure of nil fotuale complaints, the removal
not, eall In and *e* them at onco. and you will of nil ob tcuotions ofuature, and the promatlonof
«( they excel anvthlni( of the kind to be found health, regularity and strength
Kxpllolt dlreo.
tlons stating when they may be used, and explainin thia county. And thay will be mado In
ing when and why. they suould not, nor oculd not
be used without produolng effects contrary to na>
Belter Strle for Lew
lure'* chosen laws, will be (baud caretUlly foldtd
around eaoh bottle, wltb the written signature of
tban anywhere elso. If you dou't believe It, eall JoHM L. Lrolt. without which none aro genuiue.
Prepared bv 1>k. JOHN L. LYON. Iva Chapel
in and lenro your lueaaure.
41
street, New llaven, Conn who ean be oonsulted
either personally or by utall (enclosing stamp),
oonoerning all private diseases and fouiale weak-

Oct.JCh,

Stocli aixi Fixture* of the Into Angnstna
are Tor tale.
Lli.by, No 6 City Hall Building,
F»r ^rtlcaUrf, apply to
y ^ PAV, AdmT.

Furnishing Goods,

Genl's

3, IM6.

TRAINS LKAVB AS FOLLQWS.

W«]li,

.1

THE

HAVE YOU

MM »U«I PUtea eooatantlf on hnn4 and tv
T.
fT. ;
nlilied to oidar.nl our
Baeea alreek
Cefli MBHfkclerr
J.C. LIBUV.
P. H. I bar* ilia axolualv* right of aala In Bid
deford for Plaka'a PaUnt MeUlllo Burial Caaw.
Biddafbrd. Ma., April, IM4.
y IS

READY-MADE

"td St 200 Greenwich HI., (Vfw.Vorh.

Great Female

paet f*vor» alio, fur the liberal patronage of thU
vicinity. No ualne will b* iMnd to give aatl«feo>
tlon. and make thla tit* But Cofln HTmrt EttaHukmint In thla county. Aa we Mr* continually niak

1849.

XV. SC. FISUjD,

FllINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

Factory Island, Saeo.

41

OBO.T.OW«t.

ST

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ing.

to

/

Warranted. Tama OMb.

ESTABSISHED

The Hair
falling stopped. The ui os t
del feat-head-dress or bonnet can be wim without
fear of soiling. The most
delightful fragrance to the
hair is imparted, if you
wish to restore ynur hair,
as in youth, and retain it
through life, without delay purchase a bottle of
Jftrs. S. >1. Jtllen's World's
Miair Restorer and Dress-

y»Vi oonfllentlv

'•

1

k

DAy*L M. OWKif,

Filled

Inrlte our nam^roai frlcndi
our" present nnrlvailcd itook, aaMir n : them
ini. .1- lieretoioro. 'our price*" will ba
round SO to 2A pkr kjct lowih than tha majority of other Mlllinury dealers.

Saco.

I,

Ku rnlabed at tbe ehortaet noUoa.

from the ncl^hborluK town*.

anTouilomur*

M-'

€

to£»u»

IU pioptr pUoe/Mi
adding *«ry mac
beauty ol thecoma.
Our'Coffin Warerooiu* wore e*tahllahed In lfc*».

Military, Naval aid Firemen's Uniforms

BONNET PRAMB8 A CROWNS,
of all tha oelehrated manufacturer*.
Order*

Sire

Hit ANOZMBN T®»

A

COKMBactlO MONDAY, AMTL

efcraatatfrnpU

Furnishing Goods,
Jftain

alike benefited by the u*e of
Alien'* IWorld'*
Mrs. SHair Restorer and JUair
Dressing* They act direct*
ly upon ihe roots of the

ly

foHslh 1.1.
Hacojfc
itJ»k^n
Portland,

March iSd. WW. Thll Improrainant oon»laU In
tb. llrt. .IU,

'4

Om Poor Waat or York Bank,

Bold by Drugglits throughout the World.

OSTRICH FEATHERS,
STRAW A UILT TRIMMINGS,
STRAW HATS AND BONNETS,
PELT A BEAVER HATS A 0AP8,
of all tha new ibapea and (tylra,

in-...

Wkislcnre!

Smolandor'a Extract Bucku

Everybody Interested.

cated forever.

of Jotliua Pat-

Lowell S irah II
Cluff J D
Mil liken Ja i«
Cooo-4 v John
*J
Nl)f
Cobb Win
RoMnton Marietta H
Dyer 9uph-n II
UnuM
A—i
Mi«a
all
BklUIng*
dnyrfUtv
F r •ak by
Durapta John
Hmlt'i Arviflla
Daarfcorn John B
Female*.
to
Thurttm Nellie F
luiporttiiit
Pr»» J «Uh Jr
Tendell Bl«ahe<h
rot* T*o» Charle* J P
The oalahrated DR. I h »W contlnuaa to da
Waterh aite Thaophilu*
dlaca*** In
Pari* Mrt A W
hla entire lima to tha treatment of all
Welch Jolla A
of J3 r — Kliaa K—oldant to tha female *y »teu». An axparlatioa
Whitman L wit P
and
ua
a
ImNP
to
par
guarantee ipaaHy
year* anahlaa Lliu
WhUten C <\Mla
ee««« */ jImjkimim and
F w Xvwv
nant relief la th* «rer«J
Coriea Ami £
fr.nu atalifr UiUtbtrail V-th
mil atktr \l*n»trui%l
r lew oiu*t contain f 1. Of*
ramr. All lattara lor ad
any obtain any of thete latter*, tha applicant
flea. No. V Kndioott •tree I, Hoeton.
mutt call for "AyDVinnaBD lkttkiu. and pay oi *
wi»h
to taarlto
to
thoaa
lurulahed
Board
N. U.
cem f'T adeartlaln*.
oallad lor within o*b MO.m. they
■aln under traattuent.
rjr If
IjrtW
«ar..e eeut to Uia Itoad Latter OfTloe
DoJtou, J una ti, l*to.
CAR*(LINK P. COWAN. P V.

WkUkrrnt

*

hair, if changed to grey or
GOODS.
white by sickness or other
A.
A.
TAPLEY,
MRS.
causes, will soon be restorISLAND, SACO, ME.
PA0TORV
BLOCK.
ApAUB
ed to its natural color and
beauty, i Dandruff' eradiRETAIL DEALER

MILLI VERY GOODS

NKW.

Alt wum t>

A»»—

%"

Youth and old age

8QMF.THI NO

IBM-HIDE MHW, J.

AMD

Oct. I, Caroline A. Parker. 10 yn C wot
la
la Lvuian, Auk JJ. Ml** Ktnlly. daughterof the
CVuteni or the Cong. Church In
Robert
l*va
lata
L.. <9 vre Id mot 13 day*.
In lilrtdefbrd. at tin- Peol, Aujf. 31,8arah Fran*
oet, Infant child of ». K. and Kill* K. ilunkcr, I yr

SICILIAN 1IAIK KKXLMEE.

mlraeul *i» article. Carta haM>iaaa.
Makr* Ualr (n>». A twtirr dr-iatux than any *41" or
tMtrn* hr*»Ji. dry a «J wlrr hair Inta UmutVwonder »• I ha
ful SUkrn Traam. Bui, afc>«« all, th* sreat
with wbkh It Mona URA* UA IB TO ITS OR1U
It to

"

COFFMJY UWRtinOUSE.

SON,

TAILORS,

.MERCHANT

and

world.

lyrTLLUXrESRY growth and beauty.

In tbU city, Hejit. ii, Mrt. Anna llr.vant, S3 yn
3 mo*.
In Saoo,S«|>t. JH, Alvab, child of Mr. John Itoyt,

A Uaadla| Ckssll*>Mgr*
We will pay fioon toauy person who pro luce* an
article equal to the Peristaltic Loience* |u any resand Dragpool aad ludor*ed by all PtaysleUu*
J. tt. U ARB HUN A CO., Prt^nifort,
glsU.
No. I Treuioul Temple. Ik.stoa.
yl*
Kor tale l»y
l>ru.gists.
from M and younjr, Iron rich and poor, fr"*n hlfh-bora
lor
aixt I mljr, coat** th- I niwtal V<4n «f

public bcnefactrcsx,

(i

rr XotiOM ot lUattii, not eneediaf tlx line*, Inaertad
ftv a*>m that Dumber, at regular aiwtiUnj rat**.

piomptly,

A Modern Miracle.

ttuty

DRAMATIC'COMPANY

T>IKT).

!

•Mr*i &. Jt.\§lhnis

D. M. OWEN &

her wonder/mi success is
unprecedented. Her fame
WITH A FCLL
and her discoveries have
t
gome abroad, and/ to-day
is in her line the largFrooi tb« Now York and lk>#»onTb«*tre», wlllsirt she
two of hti
est manufacture** in the

MARRIED.

JPeri&taiiic Lozenges

Reputation Established!

YANKEE LOCKE!

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

Heatoro tho Slok to Porfeot Health.

TO

POSITIVELY 2M6HTS ONLY.

BIOKRENE,

Or Lit* BeJuT«»»tor!
TW* preparatlor U u«qu1l(4 M • Rejaraaatar

NOTICES.
SPECIAL
4

BELL'S SPECIFIC

0? H HATRB 1

Ik* \Twk!
TMlk M lb*

TPNoKKNNRTft.»V«iand
row

eta me

la

aMO.Bspt.^.lW*.

r*

3w«0*

PiscfHaneoiis.

AID

TAILORING

AppJaa.

Good and Bad

day Robert's fkther saw him playing
With woo boye whq were rude and unmanOm

change for the
knew

•ix

nothing to Robert At the time.
brought from the garden
beautiful roaycheeked apples, put them

on

a

Mtd

In the evening he

plate, and presented them to Robert.
and
waa much pleased at hie kindness.

Ho
thsuked him.
for

few

»

the

placed

plate

inotber'e store-room.
as

he

ther laid

on

Just

was

the

apples in

with the

hie

them aside, his fa-

putting

the seventh

plate

apple,

quite rotten, and deeired him to
allow it to remaio there.

which was

"But, father/' said Robert, "tho rotte&
apple will spoil all the others."
"Do you think so? Why should not the
fresh applee rather make the rotten ooe
tr*sli?" said his

And with these

Tether.

*or<ls lie shut the door of the (pout.
Kight daye afterwards ho asked hie

which had been

so

rosy-cheeked,
spread a had

sound and

rotten, and

now quite
through the room.
"Oh, papa'" cried he, "did I not tell you
that the rotten apple would spoil the good
oue* ?—yet you did not listen to me."
were

stnell

"My boy,"

the father, "have 1

not

told you often that the company of had children will make you bad?—yet you did not
listen to me. See, in the condition of the

applm, that which will happen to you if you
kocp company with the wicked hoys."
When
Robert did not forget the lesson.

him to
any of hie former playfellows asked
rotteu
of
the
he
in
their
thought
sports,
join
them.
from
himself
and
apart
kept
upples,

A UAMILTO.N, Mid more reoeutly
by Mr. Isaac Bhackktt,

Lltoerty Street
Where he Inte&ls to carry

He sported

ble wealth.

hunting,

ed in

and

played

lie neither

lib

kept

fine team, delighta pack of hounds,

cards, drank wine,nor

occupation,

no

no

his money,
calling,
the interval of which alone would have supported a family handsomely, 1 never saw
no

lie lived

trade,

the lair bride till

BUSINESS,

few

a

daysngo.

family in one single
(Kioon, and

er, fat

band had

Do

room,
corn

business

subsisting on

bread.

B. B. HUFF,
Wli<>.«e

nauio

them all.

Ho however, finally

obtained

a

situation ;

great, the compensation

was

huiuII—it was that or starvation. In his
heroic ed.ir:s to discharge his duties acceptably, he overworked himaelf and died, (saving
hi* widow and six

girls

widow, with

thrown on his own resources,
living
you iu.ty give him your respect, but give him
tho mitten.
it he

KNUL18H AND UGRMAN

CASTOE BEAVER CLOTHS,

CHINCHILLA AND PILOT CLOTHS,

asking weather
b*
in the squad''
to
of
the
la+*ee
used
who
any
were yet unmarried.
A reply to this query
w is
duly forwarded, whioh informed him

whom he had known of old was still
a situation

*nt »n »td in the wu«o hou**,

of

land) Express.
Du«r

rot a

Hot

in the sresUU variety of atyle aud

Ayrshire (Scot-

W***.—(By

"Our

nothing

oan

own

week
brilliant.
without
go bj
achieving something
to let the

Wednesday—ReeoWo on vigorous measures

anything.
Saturday—Give

AueU

——

tion,

into

Garments

of every descrip-

Fashionable and Work

in a

manlike .\laun-.r,

which will be warranted t<> £ive entire natialaotiun.

OF N. YORK,

OF NORWICH, CONN.,
(Incorporated in 1S08)

Capital and

yourself up to sueiety,
and oooeult friends (who know best) what is
to be done next week.

Jd*N who succeed in removing wante from
the creation, falsehoods from our meesory,

and diegraoee from our nature, are to the
realut* of truth what the heroes of
ogy are to the primitive world—they leeeen
tho number ol muostenon the oarth.

mythol-

..

Offioe la

Boiton)

„

A«et».....T

Tout

>200,000

$5,000,000
3.500,000 I!

$7,43S,57J 78

(Branch Office

Capital

iu Hnt m)
..

$301,701

03

MutMtaml with great care, embracing

OVERCOATS,,

trow the biilieat to the loweat grade*.

Sack Coats,

Wmikinf Coats,

a

apleudld

Furnishing

Goods!

which it will I* iinpoeetble to tnuniersU,
all of which he *111 Mil at prleee to

DEFY

COMPETITION.

THE

OMBAPEST

Capital $100,00U,

farms

Best
TO

Plaoe

PURCHASE!

IcUBlddeto
end withes to nv to hli friendi *ud former p*t- Coantr
roM that he u

ft bout 25
»«Hl 40 MrN Of p**1 * a •»'••• of "»•
on* 01 the *»•» f»r®» In York

ooDUInlDf

rftivl (.^

»wl

ho pee bjr cloeo Attention to all their WftaU to
•Mi » share or pobllo patronac*.

N. THAYER MOULTON.
Biddeft)nJ,S»pt.

[», 1365.

M

Ar., Ac.,

2ltaf* ,,.Mm <* w<xx» »i n33u*
jobn t surra.

NEW

STYLES

lo

part of

PARLOR 8UITE8

SOFAS,

w

Ne. 3 Uaiaa Black.

College,

Institution otfori to Tonne Men and Ladies
a thorough Bu-

Infbnaatlon pleaae call at the
^OTFororfurther
Mnd for OoJlaw Monthly and bpecl—of
an

CoTlegB,

Portland, Maine.

3n»37

J
Old Iron Wanted.

and the hi|beet prteea paid for Old Iaoir,
fUftlt
v Copprr. Lrad. and allother kind* of nletal, by
JOHN OAlNBB.at his Blaoksalth 8hop on«°Water I
street, 8aco.
If yon want a

Call on

,D. M. OWEN k BON.

JFOIi BALE.

rajatMa

TENEMENT HOUSES

~

SALE1

FOR

I

The Great Cause of Human Misery.
Juit publlahad, In a aealed envelope.

Price 0 cents. A lecture oo the nature.
and radical euro of Seminal
or HraiMAronniiau, Induoed
Kiniaaloua ImpotenInvoluntary
by Relf-Ahuaei
ce, Nervoua Dehlhty, and Impediment! to Marriage generally i Cimumffwii, Kpiltftf. and Ftf»,
ntnl and Ph/ileal Incapacity, io.. ny Robt. J.
Culvarwoll, M. D., Author of tlie "Ureen
lliKik," Ac
The world-renowned author In this admirable
Lecture, clearly prove* [torn lit* own experience
Uiat the awtol qonaequencea ol aeltabuae may he
effectually removed without medicine, and without
in'tradangarou* aurgiaal operation*, bougie*,
i*enl*, ring* or cordial*, pointing oat a mode of
whloli
and
effectual,
every
by
oure at onoe certain
■ufterer, no matter what bla condition may lie,
may ourc himself cheaply, privately.anil rwhca/ly.
Thla Lecture will provo a boon to thouaanda and
tbouranda.
Sent, under aeal. In a plain envelope, to any addrraa, on reeeipt of alx centa, or two poataga
atampa by addreaa the publiihora,
U11A8. J. 0. KLINR A CO..
127 Dowery, New York, Po*t Office llox 041.*.

SOLICITOR'OF

yl

NOTICE.

TO Rule Street, oppoalte Kllby Street,

BOSTON]

extensive practice of upward* of 90
yeara.eontlnueetoaetfure Patents In the United
alao In Ureet Britain, Franc*, and oUi«r
foreignMUriM C;ivt ul» H|>*elftoatlona, Bond*.
Alignments, uml all Pauera or Drawing* for Patf 111#, mnhUiI on liberal term* and with da* pa tab,
lle*«arcbe« made Into American or Foreign worlu,
to determine the validity or atlllty of Patents or
Invention*—and legal or other adrlee rendered In
all matters touehlnK the name. Copies of the clalma
of any Patent tarnished by remitting Una Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
Ho Jytney in tkr Unittd Stmtn pautttt* inft riot
fiKihliit for obtaining fatentt »r atctrlntntng Ika
rarMtftM*.
•attnlmhtiilp •/ montha
the subscriber, In ooaree of
During eight
lila large practice, ntade on titter rejected applicaJCVEHY oneofwhleb
APPKALH.
blXTEKN
tions
waa decided In Am ftmor l»v tlw ('oiumlaaifuer of
K H. KDDY.
PaUnU

VFTKR

TESTIMONIALS.

the

(lorrying

Tnnning

that

tare

we can

a reaaou

C.

Pacific

Hotel,

172. 174 & 170 Greenwich St.,
(oi* *qcAM wut or aaoinvAT,)

nctwefii

KK.\i\KI>Y'S

r-or—

SALT KIIEOI (IIVTHE.TT.'

TUK

UM

JOIIM I'ATTKN, Jk.

Dr. P. B. Irak.

TRASK irlvw t|wrUI intention to tltc Treatment o
Iltmun, DUaaaet of the Throat, Lung*, Heart and
llm.
Offler In I'nloo muck, Ubrrty «t, nit (tain.
BI<I<W<**, Set*. », 1W6.
29

DR.

J.

Kcrp

3VI.
■UCCUSOK TO T. P. ft.
DKAROO,
•TILL C0KT1HUM TO

Ik* Largest mm4 Bed
Of Cottoft) Robe* and Plata* that ean ba found la

and ready to be nude up In the

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

LATEST STYLES

IT WILL CUB*

and

j

warranted |>crfect in every particular, at

BOND'S,

IIILL i

No. 3 Union Blook. Biddoford. Ma.

3«

City of Biddeford Sii per cent. Loan.
,9100,000.

Chactnat Htraat. lUddtDM,. SmUi
the City Building.

For Sole.
EXTRACT OfTOBACXJO ftr
PCRE
r A turn exterminator of

nulld1"1;
■•**
«**••%
lE!L

Wwh.

8altRh«iftn,
Eryilpela*. 8cald Head,
Piles, Piilons, Ulcers, Hor* Eyas,
Chilblains, Shlnirlei, Bolls, Cuu. Wounds,
Blisters. Ringworms, Pimples,
Burns,
Hands,

Chapped

KENNEDY'S
8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT

aontalna

no

luaroury or other mineral substaas*.
It Is wholly aad purely

VEOBTABLE.
One trial la aufflolent to convince the inoet ik<p
Ueal that Ha effloaor la alUylni; Inflammation sad

reducing ewelllnga la

wonderful.

The Great Fanellr OlalMval*
authority of an act of the Iz-gUUture, ami br autlwetty Imm the City Council for the purpnae of con*
•olbUtlng the debt of the dty, the uud«-nlimH, Treasurer
Salt
of the City of Ulddelbrl, <«r» to the |*i>4ie a aerlea of
Honda bearinjr »'* l"T omt. InUreat |*r annum.
Hhould be In erary hooaehold. No other OintTTww Bmria arr latied under ilato of May let, 1M&, ment can coin
pi-1* with It m a ready and apeedy
aiKt jiM.vniilf in U*n, fifteen ami twenty yean ftwn that Bate. oteana of relief.
The Intensat la payable eetnl-«uiiually by cuu|i«ia atFor Kara* and M«al4a It U the moat perfect
Lached to each Umd, which may be cut off and aold to any ear* erer known. A* an BmwIIIchi
Hank or Hanker, nr U payable at the office of the City
KKNNRDV'H
8. P. )lc KK.NN RV, Trwrnr
tVm>uier.
•
111. I. If .'.ml, July QUi, 181.6.
»
SALT RIIKIT.M OINTMENT
It unaurpaaaaed.

Kennedy's

HEAVY

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
—At—

HKiL «t BOND'S.

M

Rheum Ointment,

The Rttiyhni 3km la made amootb.
Chitf/mi lUnii are Inalantly healed.
Craekti and DriU l.i/" are healed and aofleaed.
To keep the hand* and Am* comfortable daring
tbe cold weather, pot a little of tbe Ointment on
when going to bod.
Tut up In two altod bottle*. The (mailer
a O OKNT8,
The larpr,
/
no CKNT8,

bottle.

Cra«>o, bmltb and (lawyer. Au<

Ileal Entitle

geitui Llhliy, ami dntgglata generally.

yl7

NEW STORE F

8ul*t In Blddwf'ord.
Tkt Saco Ifat I r Potetr Ce.
Oilers for aale at rwdooeil price*, from on* to on*
NEW GOODS.
hundred acraa of good forming land, part of whleb
la covered with wood, and located within about
ere
nappy to announce to tbe eititeiw
three-fourths of a mlla from the new elty block.
of BiJdefurd ami vicinity that wa art tha
Also a large number of bouae and atore lota In Um
the mill*. Tama eaar.
appointed auenta for the sale of the Magee Cook,
vtolnltr
can be aaea
TII08. QUINBF.if#*/.
Parlor and Store Store*.
IStf
at the atore formerly occupied by Mr. Kdwarda,
a
auortment
of
be
teen
where may
general
For

WK

Sample*

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Kitchen 7urniaQlnf Goods.
Plan tin, Japaned, Drilannia, and 01mm ware.
TtfllKRKAH by ntlihctory evldenco presented 1'articuUr attention will be gifeo to Sheet Iron
VT to the underelcned. It )im bMn made to
Mrricn or Co nitrollir or tbk CuKm.icr, I
Wa*111soto.t, August 12th, |(MU.
\

ap
that til* NORTH BERWICK NATIONAL work and Jobbing.
CUM MINOS * 1TE8T,
HANK. In the town of North Berwlok,ln the CounStore formerly
ty of York and SUM of Maine. Iim been duly or Liberty St., Blddalbrd Maine.
89
Kanlaed under and a<Mordlng to the requirements occupied by Mr. gdwarde.
of tfe* Aotof Con frees entitled "An Aet to provide
ft Nfttlonal Curreney, secured r»y • pledge of Cnl.
ted htfttei bond*, end to provide Ibr the olreeUMon
and redemption thereof," aprored June 3d, I8W.
Fit rai tor Snle.
and has oomplled with ftll the proirfelofts of km
anbaerlber oflVre for nit the fknn owned by
Aet reqalred to be eomplled wlU* belere oonmenetba lata WAT/JAN R
ln|C the business of Renklnc under
CompNow, therefore. 1, FREEMAN
that
troller of tbe Currtoor. do hereby
the town
•The North Berwick N»tlon*J Bank«'!■
8UU
of
ol North Berwfek.In the Connty
bu,ln#M
Th* b«IMInp are in guwd repair ami
of Maine, Is authorised »
r
hand
For
farther
Inionnatlon inquire on tba prwnlfta
my
th* twill* day of Anl>e*r

«**£

York^nd

ZZI and" J2lS%e.
^■..'"'VnEgMAN CLARKE. Comptroller.
JOHNSON

&

LIBBY,

DIALftftS l«

•hortnotlM. At lh« old iUnd, I>«*riaK

n>r

cutaneous
a

J

J

the eure ol all eruptUM

only Ointment
and
affections.
NEW COOD3 JUST RECEIVED THK
It Is wholly

t'ourtlauilt nnil Dey 8l«.,
YORK.

bie to Merchant* and IiuiIotm nun \ II U In rloie |>r>\tmlty
to the Itualncn pari o( the city—U ou the tighway oI
ftmthern and Wertern tcarH—and wljaoetit to all the prlo
dpai Railroad ami Steainlxwt dc|>nU.
The Pacific luta liberal nonmnnulatkm l<* urer 300
*»<l |»>—rw* i-to-y imxic-ni
fu«u i U U well
Improvement for the ounfcrt awl •Miterttlninrtit of ita In
tnatea. The room* are aparioua and welt vwiUUuM | |in»
vkled with ira* and water | the attendant U |iruinpt ami
n»pectftil| and the tabic I* frnenjgaJ/ |>rorld«d rlth «1tnr di liotcv of tlx* acajou.
The aulanfher who, (or lit* |*»t frw year*, haj Iwrti the
Iraaee, I* near ante prm^Vtor, anl Intenda to Identify Mm•flf thoroughly with tlr Intcreau uf hU Itouae. With long
experience aa a hotel keeper, be troita, by moderate «h*j-|tra
and * lt*Bl p*lcy, to nalotahi (to feranbte reiuttUan et
the Pad An Hotel.
ill To prrwnt oreretmrge by harkmen, the coortm
of tite Hotel an owned •>/ the (•rojuictif.

H. SELLEA,
No. I Union Block, Biddeford, M*.

IB

NEW

PACIFIC 11UTKI. It weil m4 widely kuuwn I*
ia n|>; .-tally miIul)M traveling (mMlr. The

hy

A SPLENDID A88ORTMENT

BY

All onlara, by mall or otherwise, promptly at
tended to. A oliaro or tho public patronage ia res-1
poctfully solicited.
^
JOHN HAN9COM.
i*
Saco, Oct. !M, 1861.

quality,

BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED

Ne. 3 Ualea Black.

BONDSFORSALE

JOB PRINTING!

IN

all alias, for sal*

CHAMBER SETS,

OUt Band and Paper Curtains, Rustic Blinds, Hair, Husk,
Exselslor and Palm Leaf UaUP'sma, Lire Oeeae sod Com*
ison Feathers, Louklng Glasses, Bureaus, Wooden and Hollow Ware, Brooms, Brushes, Feather Dusters, Baby
Carriages, Toy and Tip Carta, IJediteadi, Bed Cords,
Clothes Lines, Clothes Horses, Toilet Backs, Wash Stands,
and a great variety of other Oaods irklch ut qff'tr far talt
at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

PLAIN AND FANCY!

of tha boat

HILL Sc BOND,
30

GLOTEsT"

LADIES' KID

ipwat advance la pi toe*,

the

make them up at

able prioe. Call and aeethem—
ALWAYS HRADT TO SHOW OUR GOODS.

CHESTNUT AND GRAINED

subscriber having Ukon tha Job Printing
Establishment In Crr>Uil Arcade Bnlld*
Blddofbrd, Is lire pared to execute at short no*
tloe and on reaaonaole terms, all aorta of

an

"I regard Mr. Eddy'aa one of tha m»it ca/atlt
rnllR MiWcrlher* have purchased
tannery In and iiucmfut
practltlouera with whom 1 have had
1 Romeavllle. Saoo, bnllt by Mr. Cole, where they official Intercourse."
will carry on the
CHARLES MASON,
Coounlialoner of Patent*.
Buiineu.
nml
"1 have nohailtatlon In aasuring inventor* thai
The hi;he*t market prioe will be paid for Bark they cannot employ a person mart emptttnt and
and Hide*. 300 cord* Dark wanted tnl* Fall.
truitwarthy, ami more capable of putting thtlr apAlao, will he kept on hand fbr aale, Sole and Up- plications In a form to secur* Air them an early
and fkvorable aonaldaratlonatthe Patent Offlee."
per Leather.
EDMl'Nl) Bl'RKK,
Plaaterlng Hair fbr aale.
WALLACE BR08. A CO.
Lata Comrolaaloner of Ritaatr
B O. A E. W a luck, »
"Mr. H. H. Eddy haa made for ma THIRTEEN
33tf
on
all
but on* of whlflb patent* hava
I
Wm. 11. Wmmvm.
applications,
been granted, and Uiat ll nmt ftndma. HtMh aa
of
mlatakeablo proof
treat talent ana ability on
hla uart leada me to recommend all Inventors to
WE ABB NOW EBOEIVINQ
apply to him to procuxa their patents,as they may
be aure of having tha moat nilbfUl attention be.
a large aud varied aMortinent of
atowed on their eaaei, and at very raaaonabl* ehar
JOHN TAUOART.
tea."
yrl
Uoiton, January I. 1843.

Card, Extension, Toilet aihI Common Tablet,

JOB PRIM

PATENTS,

Late Jj/tnt «f U. S. Patent OMet, ITmkingttn,
(*»dtrtkt met •/ l«J7.)

treatment,
(W*W)
X-Tr, Weak no*,

•o

Centre Ta"bles

?® SJjSUrST
Cooaa. a kind fcmlly II0R81
Ue, and plaata of all kloda. A*«nt lor York
Inerery way, yonng, will stand without tT'
IIENRT JORDAN.
^ dwrr^»'«
Kanoabunk, Mala*.
33tf
office.
quirt at

I
'S'il
purehaee.ij J

«r

C«4li»i

bought early to

MARBLK TOP, BLACK WALNUT k MAHOGANY

Cofllta Warehouse.

Kennebunk* Sept. fS, MX

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES III DELICATE HEALTH.

DR. DOW, Phjralelao aodjtargeon, No. Ik 9 EnFor WhooplniCougk
dteott Street, lloitou.Ueoaealladdally lor all Ala*
Infiuenia,and all ■:
oaeea Incident to the female niUo. ProUpiui
of the Throat, Loop and Cheet, Ute
UUrl.nr felling of tha Womb. Pluor Albac, ttupALES'* are not equaled by any medlelnc to
preeeloa, aad other uuenatrual deranpmente, in
nent
emli
«nA4.' Being noow uaedanaH|
by
preterlbed
•DOOM* pethologlanl
Phyiloltni, io., they aro rapidly beoomlng tbo | ipHdrrtW cunuttMd Id a tarypnaotploe.aad
few daya
beat oomuaalon la ovory boueabold, oampandoab. Invariably o«rUln la the m« mude of treatment;.
In. In nil dvlllMd oonntrlaa on the Job*. Dr. U»«t moat rtHlMla eoaplatate yield aader It, and
Skinner, for want or apnea, ralara to only a tar tha afflicted pereon aaea
to perfect health.
namet or prominent New Kngland man who have
Dr. Dow baa no doabt had greater espertenea ta
<u*ad hla T,PULMONALES''wUh marked good ra< the euro of dlaaaaaa of woaaaa and children, than
ialU. Rer. O.T. Walker, Paalor oftba Bowduln aajr otbar phjrakslan ta Boa too, aod haa, hum IMft,
Square church, Doaton, Maaa.i Rar. fi. W. Oln- ooalaad hie whole atteotlaa to tba aara of prlvato
ata*d, Editor Watehman nnd Rafleotori Rar. U dlaaaaea aod female ConpUlota.
N. B.—All letter* moat oantala (bar rod atampa
Upham. ll«»n. A. 0. Brewater, oounar llnr, 30 Conrt
ttrvct. Boaton, Lieut. B. E. White, 3d dlvlilon, 6th or they will aot be anawarad.
and
J.
Skinner,
U.tLA.,
Anrtit,
M.D.,Oe*ltet
Office huora Irom 8 a. a. to 9 r. a.
Corpe,
35 lioyltnn at., Uoeton, nnd llundroda of othere In
of
lift.
BDVVARl)
by
Prepared
arary department
M. HKlNnBR, M. 0. at hu faedloal Warehouae, Certain Care in all Canes.
27 Tremont at, Doaton, Maaa. Holtl by drucftleta
Or No Cfeante Mad*.
Ileowy
Kenerally.
Tho«e who need tha eenrlcee of an experlenoed
phyeiciaa or eargeoaln alldiffloaltand chronlodUeaeeaof every name aod nature, ahoald (Ira him
a call.
P. 8. Dr. Dow I in porta and haa lor aala a aew
article tailed tha French Hecrct. Order br mall,
tor fit aod a red atamp.
yt9
Offit fur nalr nne S-tetmnent llnuae on Ptnl »tn*t; also
one 'J-Uiieineal Umuc with nine thnaaand feet of land
AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS*
oo the wetf tide «>f Alfred ttnrt; aim two trornwru Imium
on \Ya»hIu|rtu<i *trrru Theer Imnmm are all lu dedraUe loj
calltiea, aial are alway* rails 14c. Ttiey will lw aokl very
R. II* EDDY
\V. U. UOOCU.
cheap, If a|>|iUwl ft* noun.
31
llid l. for.l, Jul/ 2H, 180&.
Far

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.

HILL k BOND'S,

(Immediately relieve Coofb*.

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, FALL ft WINTER' OVERCOATIN8S
Gaaf Cbalra, Racking Chiilrs,

al

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,

THA5KPUL FOR PAST FAVORS.

ConaiaUiif

Dr&WB

PULMOSALESff^MS:
PDimookrjrCoMp

_

U>a>
HohoUnhlp (tor IU1I oourae. comprising both conory and practice, food In tblrty-fl*e Colleges,
1
uulluttime
I'
"International
Chain,"
the
stituting

MAKERS

M

NOWELL,

Liberty Street, BlddOtbrd,

SILK, and BILK AND WOH8TKD VKSTINUU,

the

la Itt* *iduity. We w«ut IW« ii|> (up C«a >Uknv I®roedUtHjr, tu whatn «« will |«jr the hlfbrtl |>ricw.

tip—

HouseforSale.

THIS facilities for obtaining
slness Eduoatlon.

TI1K11K 18 A OKKAT •CAKCITY Of

Blook, Biddeford, M«.

to obuln from (Jovern
ment

prepared

No. R Clnpp'a Block, ConKTOM St.

J. M. OOODW1N,
lliddefiml, Me., offio* over the IVwt OflW.

Union

secured by
EDWARD EASTMAN,

Business

UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, MR,

|No. 3

CHADBOURN &

promptly

PORTLAND

HILL & BOND,
He is determined that thU KaUhliihment «h»U be

Tablet#,

The nubsorlber offers for aale his
COTTAGE HOUSE situated on the
mm Heights, corner of Middle and Acorn
Said house Is in perfect repair, containing
streets
nine rooms, with both hard and soft water brought
In by pumps. There Is a barn and shed attached.
There Isoonnected with the lot a dnely cultivated
trees, such as
garden containing all kinds or fruit
pear,plum, Ac., gooseberry and grape rlnes,
apple,
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
all In nearlng condition ; and In the garden is a
grape rlnes,
Orape House 30 x 17, with 24 foreign
kinds of lie pairing,, Upholstering and Cabinet
All
Said
house
trees.
jy
and
nectarine
peach
rarletles,
13
Work done with neatness and dlsjiatch.
and lot will be sold cheap If applied fbr soon.
J01IN U.PARKER.
J. CHADBOURN,
1«
IHddefonl, AprilOT, IBM.
WSI. II. NOWELL
32

:u>

Available Capital, $000,000.

COAT

hand- «o peri or Boa Biacocr,

Rich Pocxd. CTTloir, AlmoNU. Hilvmh, Cocoa*dt,
and Cheaa
Fancy Sponge, Oold, Uride'a, Rich,
Cake*,—alto, Fancy Creama, JUeh Jumbles,

%

Haoo, Main*.

iETNA, HAKTFORD, CONN.,

ii

fSKr^

on

FURNITURE.

BEAVERS,

TNSl'll.VSCK n?aiiat ftrv w ill kind* of Insurable !*•>(►• I
In
eny, in the «alwt aud liett cuwi«uir« in tlie 8<«t-~1

Uy

nn«

we
In addition to tba oommen klnda of Cake,
made
call particular attention to tlie many ktnda

170,
Doettkiiin, Tricot*, Ifliltoim,

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capital $500,ooo.
IIOLYOKK M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.

atock of

mankind, who
lower than tbe

bv

aagala."

PLAIN ft FANCY OA88IMERES,

any
ST Having the ulxive named Companies,
ww aru prep.irod to tako risks ol all d<»crip2H
tioM, at the lowMt stock ratw.

Net

In addition to the above he h«s

TUB

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES,

case.

Oairftal $'i,2i5,ooa

of every atyle ami quality.

tory condition to ba uaed aa fbod
are declared to br"only*little

keep

8KINNKR'8

r. ~r—

Bu«|nf9(i.~

Change

Uldderord.JuaalS, 1864,
FINE

wo
gr All the Firo Innuranco Comp-tnitw
repment are entirely utock companion—no

theofcl

«

TOPS, &C..

BlddeAt tho old Pleroo llakery, Chestnut St.,
Marin* purchased an Improved HKEAD
asa
JVIACIllNK.be Is able to tarnish larger
sortment than erer.
heretolie will run his carta In Saoo, the same as
fore.
Orateiul fbr past patronage, he takes this opportunity of thank Ihg his patrons, and solicits a eontlnuance of their custom.
THEODORE P. BUCK.

fire Insurance.

Frock Coats,

«W

Stones,

ford.

<l*acrl|>tk>ii.
Traveler*' Co., by paylnj;
XT A i*t*oii injured In the
wl.h $£» ).ee wwft cunpen$^i, *rtirvH a |.4h->- of $5000,
a |«tky .if $1009 with
wcurva
MlkHi. <»r by |«yliif f9,00,
$5 per week o»!i|«-imitUKi.

asstitmenlt

IIIVUiaWMVH,

BAKING BUSINESS! THE

UK-uli«>ued (Vaii|kUiy InMiro ajcalnst uocklenU of

m

our

RE8PKCTFULLY

Inform the eltlsens of ttaoo and llldda»
to carry oa the

OF HARTFORD. CONN.;

Tti« U»i

as^awswwsR'sa
ilCiei Ol

the

'p!

U onlrer-

ADili5"&

ford that he still eontlaaes
WOULD
j

INSURANCE CO..

.

Klour, aa

of the

m

in*
promote rent
„,_J*n|eep.
niw mmdhftOaMmU.
m4 ktmltka Hiri. Let bo mtttmt (M. P»UmU who wleh to ramala aadar
Bill to try thleremedr. cik*Ur»Fi
IVee
traatmaot a Ibw daye or waefea, will b« larniibed
i'ricn—ln 7 at. and II ot. Mil*, $1.00 and IWO with plaaaaat rooaa, aad eharfaa for bow* »«ler
eaeh. (•stall or 3 larte bottlae for i\fi0, by «
8. Ladlaa who in imkM with any 41mm
yraaa. Bold by all reapeetabla druraUU.aad
paeallar to their ajrrtrin, will ffbd ipaady9 reller by
calling M DA. 1X>W, at hla oOaa, Ma. Zadlaatt
ItTHt.

p«Ute,
UiimU

K7»fi

and nutriUre

UjrdKMi

8»ff»ri»sS£SSg6
Hkralw
•uiBn«r»

U
tfcf +9Kipacloratlon.UiiproTe
ah
mtm( Plirrheaa.

Ietrf<fS« fbanfl it*t% .flW
thitt are compounded and prepared upon oorreet
chemical prlnelplea. Instead of rotting the dough

as.*s£5prlnelplea

1

«■
-J.
W
SwOftU, dlmlnlih

Invariably of the

Biddeford Marble Works.

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

Tbty aUo represent the

hiatal

are

WHITE MOUNTAIN' fc'A8T[N03l

Jit

08

THE PISCATAQUA MARINE,

firmly aetabllahod,and ther

rartcemeoU

Uthai»»

[jrwmUoaj

MS

and bMD tnanaiko*

wide

a

jassssxm^t

on

For serrlces In the Army or Mary of the United
State*, and flatten himself that an experience of
will
more than ftorty year* In this kind of business
onable him to glre satisfaction to all who may employ him Charge* reasonable.MOSES EMERY.
I8tf

all

delibera-

the week to do

Authorized Capital
Caah Capital paid Id.

stock

AND PRIZE MONEY,

(301,701

nare

C*WW.\51G
YHWW&5
obtained
oelebtlty.

jr. Baraiala,

TION, General

hand the large»tand best seof PEDDLttll'M HUKNISBINU
the beet flour the market al
bo found Id York County,such as Tin, We uae Invariably
other artlolea consumed by oa In
Hlaaa, Woraen, ford*. All the
Japanned, Britannia, Planished,
aro
carefully selected and or the
Bn» our inanufkcturea
Iron, Stamped and Plated Ware i French and
choloeat deaorlptlona. Our liakery la oonatantly
amelied Hauoepwus and Kettle* j Broom*, French
v neat and cleanly, and our work*
kept eernpulouil aame
Koll Pans (a tip-toj» article •,
general obaracter aa the
men iwrlako ol toe
their
rent ol the eatabllabinont, and are maatara of
believe
ttiat your aoqualntanee
We
tally
bualneaa.
NoMandanl Threads, Noodles, Pins and YankeeflUss with u* will bat cunQun the lutpreaalna we have
tlons. and all kinds of goods found In ft Orst
ffeebly endeavored to 6onrey, aua we reariectfblly
peddling shop.
Dixon's aolleit your patronago.
Uolieutlau stone Ulass, Dover <Jla«*. and
II. N. JORDAN A 00.
ii. n. johi>am,
Challenge Polish at rates defying competition.
U. T. JORDAN, J.
1
FAKMBKS,
JO»K.)
MRLLKN
Pan's, whlpli Dover, N. II., J una I, '65.
Try Spauldlng's Unproved Milk
and durability*
D»r
utility
chaiieiiKo competition
Peraona living in the eaatcrn part ofVork county
i\
IIOISKKBEI'KKS..
will bear In mind that H. N. Jordan A Co.'a crickno oue will era can Im obtained at the atoraa of Pieroa A HcauiSifter
Flour
i
Try Blood's Improved
lie without It alter one trial.
man,8aoo. Wm Moody, Keqnobunkport, und Cliaa.
Klmbill, Kennebank rUlage.
pureloise of peddleri only
25tl_
QTlnsist upon ofandAndrew*'
My
manufacture.
warranted goods
other manufacturer,
expenxe* being l*s* than any I ean witheonlldenco
and purehaalnr only fbr cash,
less
I
offer good* at ifAe/ria/r an* HtltitJ at prices
than any others can afford tn« in.
CO.
Thankful for past liberal patronage would solicit
announce to the oltlacna ol
the x.-tine In ftiture.
Biddeford and rlelnity that they hare opened
All work done to order and with dispatch. He30
aahop on Lincoln street, in the eastern end ol
member the place. (Ireun si, Hlddeford. Me.
the Qulnby ASweeUer lilook.l'or themanufacture oi
near Covered Bridge, Faotory
||YK IKH'SK.VALKNTINR
Grave
FHKRlsprepared
Island,Haco.
Linen, Cotton,Silk ana Woolen
to dye all kinds
MONUMENTS,
Hoods, of any oolor. In the best manner. Coats,
&C.
Vests. Pauts,Capes, Kaplans, Basquins, Jtc., cleans TABLE AND COUNTER
ed and colored without being ripped, and put in
Alao, Soap Wtono Boiler Topa, Funnel Mtonea
warranted
Is
hitn
done
by
Store Llnluga, Ao.
good order. All oolorlnic
tyr'h
noitosmui.
Work dono with noatneea and dlapatoli and war
ranted togire aatlaflwtlon. Ordent solicited.
*
of
IStf
Blddefbrd. July 4,18418.
undersigned gives notice that he hasdls
business at
the
In
Interest
grocery
Ills
of
posed
King's Corner, to ilenry W. Good win and James B.
York. All per*>ni having claims against hiui nre
luime
re<|ue*ted to present the saioo for payrnont
dlatoly, and all |>*rsonjr Indel ted to him are notl
THW
fled that his account), must I* settled within slity
hand* of acollec
days or they will be left In the FRANK
YOKK.
tor.
35
Hlddeford, Aug. 23.1864.
is tiik oucxrr, cam be rocip at tiu ittom or

HASleoUd
COOPS to

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY,

00

THE PiSCATAQUA,
OF MAINE,

•

TUAT

W. E. ANDREWS

constantly

The subscriber U

$5,000,000
JJ00,000

!

Wo alao

i\OTICK.

THE NORWICH,

A VERY LAlUiK ASSORTMENT Oil

READY-MADE

W) VOU KNOW

3«j

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

Ilia Stock ntao co»m»U ot|

AKRON CLARK, J*. Prop'r/
WlLUAU S*4JX, A^ut.

fl,m,6U IV

THE MORRIS,

Authoriiol Capital...
Cash Capital paid in

prq/U, though gain

PEDDLERS, ATTENTION!

<>0

MJ,613 19

Total,

(Branch

Munu/'urturr

80

Abort claims

•

OF NEW YORK,

for to-morruw.

Friday—Rather too late in

Capital

for

PENSIONS,
BOUNTY, and
PRIZE MONEY.

THE COLUMBIAN,

GENTLEMEN'S

Monday—Being early
be too precipitate in beginning anything.

tions.

|t,00u,000

SILK AND CASHMERE

in tbe week, dou't

Thursday—Mature yesterday's

OF NEW YOltK,

altogether

not

trear,

ARREARS OF PAY,

MARINE.

all of wbtoh he will sell by the yard or

the Afflicted.

tOf Willi

iTOilVUIBWU

theae we
la the end" I aoknowladei v-t« .v V
beoome acquainted with them.• Among
T
Thia Millia situated In Hollla, on the river anamerata oar fcigbljr prliedt
road leading from Moderation to Bdnrfy Eagle, Found.
Spon^f, Qnees, Fruit, Panejr, Tel,
threa-fourthafof one mile distant fiom eeoh
Me.
plaoe. P. O. address, Weat Buxton,

Licensed_Agency.

THE "SECURITY,"

al»o,

be done.

Tuesday— Determine not

quality.

CloUt &reui*i U>« prnaeot oeaaoa.
I am now may for work, and with my i»creaaed taeilltiea I think I ehall bo obit to do It
u fut M wanted, oc at lout, at yerjr abort notico. The beet of cardi, machinery tad worrman«e eaplqyed, «ad I guaranty tba b«*of
work, at reasonable prices. All bnaineaa tr»n*
Mictions with my oustomers shall be eatlefoctory,
or at least, just and honorable.
QT Charlee Nutter. Mali stmt, Saoo ; William Milllken, jr., SalmonTails, and Joalah N.
Jonea, Waterborough Centra, are wy ageata to
aetreqelva.wool and olutb, alao to dalivar and with
tla for (be kame when done. ^Ul'work left
the above named peraona, will be aa well and
promptly done aa If left at the Mill, and at
same prtcta.
1 ahall alao pnrobaea wool, In large or small
quantities, for whloh I shall pay the nlgbeet
market price. In oaah or olotba, aa may' be d*alred. My olotba will be aeleoted.expraaaly for

FIRE.

Capital

to

Sluggard"—who ia determined, at laat, to
do svmsthing.)—Sunday—Day of rest; ol
coaro

»U klndj.;

Important to

DIkuo.

Gunc's Mrtx, May 19,1063.

BEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE |

00

91,100,000 00

Capital

PANTALOON GOODS,

kepi for some tilteen years.
The next mail brought a letter to this de
Nerving woman, who must long ago have
given up all thoughts ot marrage off hand,
which be begged of her to aecept, and that
so warmly, that the refusal was found imfiossibla. She accordingly gave up ber place,
meet ber destined husband.—

£!,OoO,UQO

OF SPRINGFIELD,

COATINGS!

wliicb she find

and has just,

OF BOSTON,

—AMD—

comrade* here,

faot>ailed

THE NEW ENGLAND,

iVomow Beaver,

could not get along without a wife. But he
had neither time nor inclination for a regular
courtship So he wrote a letter to one oi

matter of

LIFE.

Broadcloths!

family, and settled in America. He
pro«ner*d in bis new home up till a recent
period, wh»»n his wife wns taken ill and died.
His tamily lieing much increased, he saw he

a

followiug Old and wvll »<taliliOK«l CVanpatilea

tlie

THE MASSACHUSETTS,

GERMAN AND FRENCH

and

as

Ib-preaent

Antony which may be found

3T Several years ago a young married
left Kilmarnock Scotland, with his wife

• hat one

HIDDRFOKU, MF«.

Capital

IN TUB COUNTY!

man

a %*rv

LIFE, FIRB AND MARINE

Stock of Goods!

wer>>

youthful

POND,

RUFUS SMALL S SON,

a

hoime full ol children.
Voung woman ! if a rieh young man ask*
you to marry him, ami hw* no occupation, or
trade, or callings, by which he could make a

—

m

TrrmoU Stop hiW a plr.ulng ami bnautlfttl rutinf
*
vmpatii- (m- In quality, appealing la tlie i«-nder • ioutUa»« «*
the anul, r .Incine efts-t* tha i*ast lurnii:,* ant Ptootli
ing It li utiivenvdly odmired nrnl app»«i.ited. Ttie Kntr
Swtll git « (he |>-rl>imi r lull eontrul t>g tlie tone, eiiabliti)i
him to gnvluatn ft-'tn Um- fiaitin'tmo to tlie f\irtiuima
at |4ea*ure, ami i-ohiMihh the effect of Um* K*prv«ion St->|
of the Xrvnch Organ in t'ie AMERICAN ORUAN, mon:
perfectly ami e.-wlly uians zed.
With all tlttwe eouihiiMtiona ami initiwrratents <«f Double
lMvws, IVdaU and aaeii, tho AMKKU'AN OKOAN aa.
reh in Kx|nv*»i<>n, Variety and Power, ami iuu all the
quality :ukI opacity of a full Orchestra, an<l In the hamU
of a nuuU't' U capable of the mu*t cmo|4et« urclp-Mral efbeta.
Tla

Most Extensive nnd /Jest Selected

in utter destitution.

poverty-striken

«

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC,

and Uaa |u ofliir the

In sjnvnteHit years, tlis sweet and joyous and
Iwautitul girl had become a broken hearted,
04re-worn,

The AMERICAN 0R0AN8 are tuperior to all other io
strument* of the kind, in many iiu|>oiiant partlculara.
Ther "r. wjrrV* tr tfcrtr greater rmtorja and «uplil»
It
imm «f ton*, n Iws and pnwar. Hay -are superior
of touch
expr**»i<m, quickness of action, and elasticity
remlerintr lliein |*rfect In rapal iuotcoimiU.
Tliey arc *u|<ei>>r iu finality and beauty of lone; am!
when controlled by Uie Douhlr Hflloui ami tf/oie PtUait
K
Swell, Kc., tin' muslcliartning effect* can •«• induced
ftl-M wblsprr <•( the lWlan hnrp I > th<- ful
Iran the
volume aal pwaer «f the I'hurjh Organ, »huaa>«Mlng Uk
tierfonmr tu give rt|>r««Miii not to be louml in any othci

I.KSCRANCE AGRVTS,

FASHIONABLY GUT GARMENT

was a

For
he did not know how to do anything.
awhile ho tloundered about—tirat trying one
thing, tlieu another : failure was written on

a suftlclent guarantee t««all
who wish

AND

wat-

gentleman of education, ot refinement, of noble impulses, but when his monoy was gone
lie could get no imployment, simply because

th» Ubor wm

alone Is

A NICK FITTING

The bus-

capacity.—lie

*

lie open* with the aMuraoce that he can meet all Bring the only authorized Agent to sell Um- alwve IintruluenU In York e quity, the puWte are invitnl t<> call ami
the w«nU of hi* cuttotnere, as he has l>een
cvainhf the American Organ*, at Nn. 4 Crystal Arcade,
the
secured
An»l
ha*
In
Uie
business,
long
lliddetorl, Maine.
services of an experience*! Cutter,

Seventeen

and his life, during the latter part of which
they lived in a log cabin on the banks of the
Ohio, near Blennerhassett's Island—a wholj

»
*

trruiiKi axd arracn.

m

D.

on

passed away, and with them her
her youth, her husband's fortune
and
beauty

yean had

1 >

ATTRACTIVE

■

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

a

He had

used tobacco.

his

thv

on

TAILORING

Tmk Mittkn.—Seventeen yean» ago, there
Witt i* fair girl, w> pure, so lovely, ho refined,

that h!k> still rises lo my mind ae almost akin
She was wooed, and ultimately
to angvln.
won by a handsome young man of considera-

iiicnm ra

N. THAYER 110ULT0N.

%

said

»•_

rvUlESK INSTRUMENTS ara praoouaoad by rra»^ia \
1 Judge*, the BEST UEEI) INSTRUMENTS roanufrc.
tured Id Um United State*. Tbey bore off the palm at Um
recent State fair krM at Rorfttttr, If. Y., and reoeirei
the FIRST PREMIUM om U» wboie catalogue exhibited
including iiadronaots frtan the not* celebrated ■innfkr
turen throughout thu country.
Recently of tbe ftrm of OWKN * MOl'LTON,
With Me mart ptrfect confUtnrt we call the atteotloi
o( 8aco,
of Um puNio li the AMERICAN ORGAN, aa ait liMth*
meat loot; <1 wired In Um Painty Ctnie, and with oar pa>
HAS LBA8ED and NEWLY FCPTBD UP tent im|irov»iuriiu, U adapted to all klikii uf Made, men
tooee and
e*|<ecialljr to Sacred Muaic, alth Ita lUOaloed
hannoui?*, m> much desired ami sought fur in Amerloar
tho stor* formerly occupied by 8TIM80N

to

upon the door and take out the apples. But
what a oightpreeented itself! The six apples

MAKES HOME

A ad rriiN and elevate* Ike nalada mi all

BIDDRrORD, MR..
son

American Organ
1'

ESTABLISHMENT.

them aaide

may heoome melAnd Robert cheer-

thej

that

daye,

low," Mid the father.

lull*

lay

"You uuet

Pulmonary and Nerrini

NEW

Ibereby give ontica to my nomvrona oactoan

BEADY-MADE

lie had observed for some lime
he
worse la hie son, mod now
he
but
wm
He
the mum.
very eorry,

nerly.'

u

^Ki/T

a

CARDI^h
CLOTH DRESSING.

CUSTOM

O.TH7 W. SMITH'S

a.

Corn,

Flour,

ACT

CHOICE FAMILY GROCEMEtf,
Feppernll Square, Bftoo.
L. J0DN80N,

It

0.R.LIBBT

rfllt
BR00K8/ettnaMTof I
cis. tt/sas^rstisirr.tf

convaafaak

THE UNION ft

JOtfflNAL,

It pabllahed arary Friday morning, at 1100. f
i'i-V) If delayed till Um
paid ftrtotly In adranoa iSl«
montha, |l,oo,
expiration of the year.
ran*a or Aoraanaiaa.
II jg
One aqoare, three inaertlona or leea,
jq
for oaeh adltional ln»«rtlon,
;e w
aqaare,
By tbe year, per
The eetsbltahed eqnare la twelve llaee aoanare I

